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156 Fifth Aveme, flew York City, 

My Dear Dr. Brown and Dr, Halsey:- 

"here are four matters in my Missions regard= 

ing vhich you may need information in goihg up to the Assembly: 

1, The most importent probehly is the question of union with the 

Cumberland Church, t enelose herewith all the papers which [ think you will need. 

The question came up last fall in a practical form on the basis of letters from 

Dr. Roberts to Dr. Brown These referred especially to the legal questions in- 

volved in the proposed union, The matter was laid before the Board, and a Com- 

mittee, consisting of Dr. Alexander and Ir, Stiger was appointed to eonsider the 

relation of the union to the legal rishts of the Board, You will recall the varic 

actions of the Board and the many discussions, all of which are, so far es they 

were expressed in formal judgment, recorded in the Minutes of the Poard, The 

final outcome was the adoption by the lawyers of the four Boards in New York 

City, of a joint renort, which was presented by Mr, Stiger to our Board on Feb= 

“ruary 19th, and communicated to the Committee of the General Assembly. I ene 

close herewith a copy of or. Robert's letter of Oetober 2lst to Dr, Brown, en= 

closing a coany of the Charter of the Cumberland Board, and also a copy of its | 

general report of the Counsel of the Four Boards in Kew York, Dr. Brown must : 

have Dr. Roberts' previous letter in his files. 

In addition to the legal questions, however , there were administrative 

questions involved, these came up in an interview which I had with Dr, Fullere 

ton and Mr, Hubbard here last “ctober. They were discussed by the Council and 

reported to the Board, which referred them to a Gommittee consisting 6f Dr. Alexe 

ender,dr. Stiger and the Council. I enclose a copy of my letter of November 

¥ loth, 1905, to Dr, Alexander and Mr. Stiger, summarizing the points that seemed 
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attention, The matter was taken up by the Committee and a report 
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agreed upon, Before it could be presented to the Board, a sub-Committee of the 

General Assembly's Committee came over to New York to consult vith the New York 

Boards, You will remember this meeting. In consequence of the duscussions 

which took place then, the report of our Committee to our Board was modified some- 

what, [t was presented on "ebruary 19th, and was approved, not as a final are 

rangement, but as a basis of conference with the Cumberland Board, Such a Cone 

ference was held in Nashville, on March lat, at which, unfortunately, I was the 

anly renresentative of our Toard, This Conference was reported to our Board at 

its meeting on March 19th, and the suggestions made were approved as the basis 

of further conferences, f enelose a copy of the naner submitted to our Board 

at this meeting, The exact language of the Minutes with reference to it was 

as follows: 

The Council presented to the Board a report on a Conference held 

at Nashville, on March Ist, with the fficers of the Cumberland Presbyterian 

Snard, and the arrangements made in this Conference were approved by the Board 

as sunerseding those suggested by the special Committee of the Board at its meet= 

ing on February 19th, and the Council was authorized to proceed with the consid= ~ 

eration of the various mints in conference with the Cumberland Board, and with 

the Roard of Home Missions of the Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A.» and was 

authorized to report the general arrangements contemplated, to the Committee of 

the General tssembly on union with the Cumberland Church; all such actions and 

conferences to be tentative, however, depen ent upon the actual consummation of 

union between the two Churches, The report of the Conference at Nashville was 

as follows: 

I sent a copy of this paver als» to Dr. Roberts, at his re uest, and to Dr. Ful= 

for 

lerton and Mr. Tatterson. Mr, Patterson writes khak Dr. Fullerton and himself - 

that the paper accurately represents the conference in Nashville, and they were 

to nave ‘aid it before their Board at its meeting the middle of April. No word 

has come as to what wes done at that meeting, and although I have written to Mr, 

% Patterson to tell him how interested we were to know what action their Board 

might take, The matter stands, accordingly, at this point, 

2, “The second matter of importance is the question of the doctrinal 

standard to be adopted by union Churches in which the Southern Presbyterian Church 

and we would unite on the Mission field. This grew out of the correspondence over 

the uikuatian constitution of the Theological Seminary in Nanking on which we unite 
. 

with the Southern “resbyterian Mission, I enclose herewith copies of the Minutes 
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of the Board of Directors of the Seminary for the last two years, in which you 

will find the Constitution of the daninaey: And my letter of November 21st, 

1905, to &, Chester, with his replies of November 27th and December 6th, and my 

answer of December 19th, These will give you all the information, The exact 

action of our Board at its meeting of Necember18th, was as follows: 

{ letter was laid before the Board, from the Rev. 5, H. Chester, 

D. Da, Secretary of the Executive Committee of Foreign Missions of the Southern 

Presbyterian Church, expressing his conviction as to the entire reasonableness 

of the Board's suggestion as its meeting of November 2 0th, with reference to 

Article "5" of the Constitution of the Union Theological Seminary at Nanking, 

and stating that he had laid the matter before the Pmacutive Committee, and that 

it had voted that, asinasmuch as the determination of the .uestion was not within 

its province, to lay the suggestion of the Board before the Southern General Assem~ 

bly at its next meeting, with the recommendation that it be complied with, Dr 

Chester wrote ~ P 

"Tan further instructed by our Committee to say to your 

Board that we are unanimously of the opinion that the best possible doc-= 

trinal standard in all places where the work of our cooperating Churches 

in forweign fields requires the adoption of such a standard, would be the 

Shorter Catechism printed without the questions, In so far as we may 

legitimately do so, we would be glad to cooperate an the effort to have 

this made the creedal basis wherever a Presbyterian Church is organized 

in any foreign field as the result of our joint efforts," 

Inasmuch as the question involved is a question for the determi- 

nation of the Assembly, and not within the province of the Board, it was voted 

to refer the matter to the next General Assembly with the expression of the 

Board's cordial assent if such a measure should meet the approval of the Assembly. 

It seems to me that if the Assembly takes the matter up, it ought to do 

so in a way not to hinder and bind the Missions in the future. The Westminster 

Shorter Catechism with the questions eliminated would be a very much better Creed 

to give the new Presbyterian Churches in Koréa and China than the Rentndnater 

Confession, which has grown out of our own past, and is not the creedal statement 

which would be natural to these Churches. But I do not think our missionaries 

ought to be so tied that they cannot go into any such union movement except on 

a creed such as the answers in the Shorter Catechism, I believe they ought to 

be free to do what they have done in Japan, what the Southern missionaries also 

have done in Japan, namely, cooperate in the union even on the basis of the Apos- 

ties' Creed, or the Apostles Creed with two such supplementary articles as were — 

added to the Apostles Creed in order to make the Creed of the Church of Christ in 

Japan, You may need to have this Creed, which is as follows: 
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“The lerd Jesus Christ, whom we worship as God, the only begotten 

Son of God, for us men and for our salvation was made man and suffered, He offered 

up a perfect sacrifice for sin; and all who are pne with Him by faith are pardoned 

and accounted righteous; and faith in Him working by love purifies the heart. 

"Phe Holy Ghost, who with the Father and Son is worshiped and glo= 

rified; reveals Jesus Christ to the soul; and without His grace man being dead in 

sin cannot enter the kingdom of God. By Him the prophets and holy men of old 

were insnired: and He speaking in the Seriptures of the Old and New Testaments 

is the supreme and infallible judge in all things pertaining unto faith and living. 

“From these Holy Seriptures the ancient church of Christ drew its 

Confession; and we holding the faith once delivered to the saints, join in that 

Confession with praise and the ksgiving: 

"I believe in Pe Sather Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; 

“And in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord; who was conceived by 

the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary; suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crue- 

ecified, dead, and buried; he descended into Hades; the third day He rose from the 

dead: He ascended into Heaven, and sittéth at the right hand of God the Father 

Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead. | 

"I believe in the Holy Ghost; the Holy Catholic Church, the can= 

munion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body, and the 

life everlasting, Amen,“ 

t is well to remember that on this ereedal basis, our Church, the South= 

ern Presbyterian, the Cumberland Presbyterian, the German and Dutch Reformed and the 

Scotch Presbyterian Churches all came together in Japan, It is well to remember, 

also, that the Church of Christ in Japan with this Creed alone has been admitted 

to the Alliance of the Presbyterian and Reformed Churches. Now the Assembly ought 

not to take action that would stultify the past in the case of the Churches in Japan, 

It ought to leave the missionaries free to do in other fields what they did there, 

But I think it would be a good thing if it would join with the Southern Assembly 

in saying that no more than the Shorter Catechism should be required. It ought 

not to say that no less will suffice, 

The following two paragraphs from Ritter's "History of Protestant Mis= 

sions in Japan" will be of interest ef this point: 

‘Notexorthy in this connection is the response of the Synod made a 

year agm or two later to an invitation received from the General Assembly of the 

Presbyterian Church of the United States of America, to ‘take part *in the prep= 

eration of a short creed containing the essential articles of the Westminster Con- 

fession, to be used as the emmon creed of the Reformed Churches throughout the 

world holding the Presbyterian system,' The response contained an expression. of 

respect and gratitude for ‘many kindnesses' received ‘through many years,’ but 

along with this a statement of the conviction as held by the Synod that its pare 

ticipation in such an effort would prove a hindrance instead of a help, because of 

the markedly different conditions under which it labors and for which it mst 

provide, Feeling that the purpose underlying the invitation might be the draw- 

ing up of ‘a document setting forth a differentiating system of Theology,’ and 
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not only ‘the truths necessary to a vital Christianity,’ and that because of the 
peculiar array of forces opposed to it, its role must be played in the latter and 
not. in the former direction, the Synod replied in the negative, } 

"It is further noteworthy that when an application was made for 
admission to the Pan—-Tresbyterian Council in 1892, and was accompanied by a copy of 

the newly adopted creed that the Council might be able to determine as to the 
eligibility of a church holding such a standard, the Council by granting the 
aplication ipso facto decided that the creed was ‘in harmony with the Concensus 
of Reformed Confessions," , 

3, The General Assembly has already approved of Presbyterian union in 

China, You will find its action on Page 220 of the Minutes for 1904. 

That this *ssembly heartily anproves of the movement toward the union 
-of the -resbyterian bodies in China, provided only that it can be vansummated under 

conditions acceotable to out Board of Foreign Missions and to this Assembly, when ; 

the time for the consummation of such union shall arrive, . 
That this Assembby approves of the proposed Federation of the Uvan- 

¢@lical Protestant Churches in China, provided only the objeets contemplated in the 

said provosed Federatioh, and the details thereof, are approved by our Board of 

Foreign Missions, 

Our Board has of course approved, You will tine all the facts stated in the ace 

companying report of the third meeting of the Presbyterian Union on China, The 

one point that aahes to be looked after is the tensile ts marked on Page 28 of this 

report, I presume the Presbyteries referred to have sent up their request for- 

mally to the General Assembly, but vrobably Dr. Fitch of Shanghai, will be looking 

after it, You will see, however, that the first meeting of the united Synod of 

Central China is appointed to convene on the fourth Thursdey in this May. I sun= 

poge it will be necessary, accordingly, for the General Assembly to‘take action 

before that day, and for you or Dr, Fiteh to eable out to Shanghai, in order that 

our Presbyteries may know that the Assembly is willing to set them aside to unite 
united 

with other Presbyterian bodies in forming the new,Synod, it may be that I mis- 

understand the aetion, and that there is no need of any present action by the — 

Assembly, It might be well if you would see Dr, Fitch about the matter, 

4. The fourth matter is our union with the Foreign Christian Missionary 

Society (the pisciples) in academic education in Nanking. This is not theological 

education, That we cooperate in with the Southern Presbyterians in Nanking, I 

enclese letters from Mr. Williams containing the proposed basis of union, The 

action of our Board was favorable. So alse was that of the Poreign Christian _ 
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Missionary Society, with the exception hoted in Dr, Mc].ean's letter of April 16th, 

which our Board accepted at its meeting on May seventh, 

Very faithfully yours, 



the abtitade of the Prosbyterion Ghweh in the U.S.4. 

toward eo-oparation and union, ot only asong olamehes holding the Prestyterian 
lewhen, bet omen all evangelical churches, is an attitude of wilimited 

sympathy, and apyeoval, It has been eiven formal expression repeatedly beth 

wy the Socavl ond by the General Assembly, notably in the sotion of the Board 

om Mey 15th, 21900, which was approved my the Coneral Assembly the same your 

ia the adoption of the Report of the standing Comatttee en Foreign Missions, 

as follows:~ 

"$e more laportent adcinietretive problem than ihat of intem <t 
denominational comity on the Porelen Field is at present before the mind of 
the entire Church, 

“ind your Comittee notes with sincere eretitede and aatis- 
faction that the subjoined astion taken by the Boor at a age 2 held in 
Yow York, May 15, 1900, will, 17 approved Wy thin Assembly, place our beloved 
Church im the very forefront of that Lrenle movement which has as its ehlef 
aims the promotion of a apirit of brotherhood among missionaries of the 1) 
several denouinationg workin: side by side in nomChristion lands, and the ¢ 
furthermwee of a mative Church rooting iteelf deeply im the well of the lands 
evanrelized, 

"The Lollowlne is the action of the Bonrmd herein reforrad tor 
Relieving that the tine ee come for a yet larger measure of 

wnion end co-ornration in misgzion work, che Reard vould ask the Geneval 
Z y t qmeending te ite Minsions in various 

lends (in Ling with the General . Lanembly ta notion of 1587, Mimzbes,p.23, 
having in view buildine wo independent mationsl cinmehes holding to the 
reformed doctrine ani the Presbyterian polity) that they encourage as far 
as practicable the formation of waion churches, in which the remalis of the 
mission work of 211 the allied eveneclical Clarrehkes should ba 
and that theyadbserve everywhere the most seneroas principles of Teal onaxy 
eonlty; ami, furthor, 1 is voted that the Doard now adopt the statement of 
polley prepared by its Special dormittee on Polley and Methods, and subaitted 
te mang of vie whe onaries and epproved by them, as follows: 

tow of the Boom, the ohjeat of the Porelien Missionary 
enterprise ia not te yerpetmate on the mission Pield the denominational diss 
tinetions of Christendom, but to build up on Seriptural limes, and secording 
+0 Seriptural prineiples and metheds, the kingdom of our lord Jesus Chile. 
where Charch union eamet be attained, the Board and Missions will seek 
divisions of territery as will leave as large districts as possible to the 
aucluaive osre and development of separate agencies. It fs beet Oe 
im other regards, also, mlasionary canity should be siven large range: — 
(1) Salaries of native workers should be so adjusted among missions as n at 
introduce an element of dissatisfaction among the workers of any ” or 
$0 tempt than away from the Mission with which are connected, = 
(2) tah Mission and the churches commected + vith should recognize the 
acts of discipline of other Miasions and the Churches comected with then, 
(3) lm ely ane na ay og Ne «nid especially where the sch 
one Mispton tinal ‘Misalong, the 

ue tory 4) Pett | ee, are in 
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The printing estabi isha of one Wlesion should, if poasible, bo made to 

Perey Ave woth 6 et Pree las ane romnition 1 
tal invariably opens wide — , | or : 

Until these are aici naga ns A it sin cae we or ecomomical to Lb emg) 4 So — — 

Vein tating wxhiee Chrintiens af wasters yom ghoul be enceuraged in : 
every ponaible way, with a view to that unity of ail Aiseiplea for which ¢ 

ou Lord prayed, and to which all mission effort should our Loute, i 

the following survey will show the éartemt to which 1t has been 

posaible thy for to earry these principles inte afters: 

th Bregil, the Drawbyterten Chaweh du the U.G.4, aud the 

Presbyterion Church in tha U.5, have consolidated the results of their work, 

having formed on independent gynod of Brasil, Im 1688, with which ond with 

one another the Missions of the two Clurchas have over singe closely oo 

operated, 

| tm Mexteo, the same two Charches united in the formation of 

an Indepervlont Syned, in 1901, and the Miesions of the two Cimrahed Uae thore 

the gamy eduectional institutions, supported by the Boal of Foreign 

Missions of the Yrechyterioan Charch In the U.Sshe 

tn Japan, the Missious of this Chureh wilted with the Miaslons 

of the Reformed (iateh) Olaweh in Ameriea and the Boformed (German) Charch 

in the T.te, the Peestyrberien Church im the 0.8.5 aul the Somen's Union 

Missionary Sooleky in co-operating with the Ghurgh of Chriat im dapatly a 

aterorgs: orerutisation, of 59 self-supporting and independent congragetions, 

holaine the Presbyterian system. 4 vnlon college snd a theolorleal sem 

inary is mamed in Tokyo by the Cmveh of Christ, the Presbyterian Church 

tn the UeSedey and the Reformed {Gsnmimk) Gharch of Amerieas and priar to the = 

wien of the Prestytarien Guuwreh in the U.i.t+ and the Cumberland Preshytertan s 

Ghmarchy these bodies wore mnited in s strane acheol for girls in the otty wy 
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church, te Reformed (Ditch) Church of smorica, the astablished church of 

Seobland, the United Pree Church of scotland, tho Imelish Presbyterian Church, 

the Irish Presbyterian Church, oid the elsh Calvanistic Methodist Church, 

the new Church beginning its career with seven oynods, 33 Preshytorles, 

25002 Commmicants, and 41,196 baptized acherents. 

In China, the Missions of the Presbyterian cinweh in the U.S.A.» 

embracing the largest momber of missionaries sent to Ching by ayy one chursh 

oreenization, heve wilted with the Misslona of ihe Presbyterien church in 

the U.S, the Reformed (Dateh) Chareh of Amerles, the Presbyterian Church in 

Cemada, the Presbyterian Clearch in Irelemd, the Church of seotlaxi, the 

United Free Church of Sootland, and the Freshyterian Chyach of Gyland in the 

formation of the Presbyterian Chaarch of Chriat in China, on at yresent 

pix oyneds with a cosmmnicant momberalip, apprasiuately, of 40,0900. 

tm this great field, the Presbyterian Clmreh in the U.3.4. rejolees to hrve 

formed co-operative relationships In various iesion efforts with mony dit. 

ferent bodies. in Neulcing, 11 muintelms a theolorical seminary with the 

southern Presbyterians. In leneehow, it receives the youn: men of the 

Southern Presbyterian Mlasion into its college, ant proposes to send ite young 7 

wonen t¢ the Girls" Sehool of the Sonthern Prostyteriena, or to unite in 

the support of the eohool, In Banking, it has united with the Mission of the 

Yorelon Chrintion cestonary Society (Digetples) in a boys sehool, and ts 

macing plane for the coasolidetion of this school sad the Uethodist Uatveralty 

in one great Griatian wiiversity. it has joined with the southern 

Presbyterims and others in publishing s Chinese religious weekly paper. 

tt has loaned one of its missionaries, still wer a salary from tho Boards 

interests In ching. in the province of Shaniengy it has establishes — 

ey: in ed-operation with the smglish Baptiste, andy, in spate a | i ; 

a OS 
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dmerLoan Pronbytor {ans is carriod om in union end. eocpernhien te north: P oaks i? 

Im Canton, a mion theological seminary has been. sine in vhich ‘tho ee lal 

Omarehos wilte, ond In vhich it Ls hoped how valet oD else, the’ imitod momen 

snd the Amerileam and fhe Sywlish donpregationsalista, In the srowinee of Ai 

ium, co-operative arrangements eve been made by whieh ¢he Yale Univers! ty Pi \ it 7, 

“Mission will provide kigher education for sll tho Hisstons in the Province, Ae 

In Morea, the only ecclesiastical organisation ts the Cowied1 

of Minsions, corposed of the representatives of the Presbyterian Claerch in 

the U.5.A.5 the Sresbytorien church in tho U.S., the Presbyterian Church of cy. 

qustredia, ané the Proshyterian Church of Ganade, ‘The field bas been ham ei wi 

monlously divided enoug the various agencies, and, for several years, pres a 

yossle for « largo shave of united work betwoon the American Mothodinte ond 
the Northern Dreshyterians have been under Glacussion, a Se a ee 

{ In the Philippines, the work wae begun only aftar a eonfereme a Ly ; 

between the various micslonarg segleties at home, ant their r : at! 3 a 

on the Meld ulted at mee in the formation of ths venzeLieal Union of < i ' 

watLiypinos, im watch the Tresbyterian Gaweh in tho U.S.A, the Anertoan | ‘ 

Hothodist Episcopal Church, the United Brethren, the ) amertoan Daptish 

Arrangemar 9 ee Jn 
_—— tanlle for the Joint ownorehtp and administration of a mieaion capital ab 

| Hote by the Jmortem Ireshytertans and ‘he mnrtean m Dat nba, the 
| _ Papeete tare Ha Hn est abli ‘ 
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activities, and, above all, of the spirit of fellowship and brotherly wilty 

which prevails increasingly amonr the Poreign Meslonary agencies of all evai~ 

gelical eharches, both on the field and in their hom administration, 

For sixteen yours the American and Canadian Forelgu Miselonary organizations 

have maintained in armal eoaferente, whone beneficial influcnsce has been 

inestimable, This conference has im 20 little monsure made possible, as it 

hag since heartily promoted, the Layments Mieslomary Movement, an Interienom 

inational and international movement of laymen in the interest of foreign 

mlasions; and Li han within the last two years set up a Comittee, repre- 

senting the varluus missionary sc0cleties of Gemada and the United States, 

+0 gare for the religious needs of Anglo-Karopean communities on the mission 

field, awl to presets the establishment of union ciumeches in these com i- 

ties; and, more luaportant still, within She ijast year 1+ has created « 

Central Comittee of Neference and Counsel to sare for the common interests 

of the forelgn minslonery agencies, aad to foster a apirit of co-operation 

and union. the Board ef Foreign Hlaglons of the Presivicrian dhurch in the 

U.S.A. believes earnestly that the hope of 4 still larger measure of actual 

walen anong Presbyterian Churches, and, indeed, among evangelical churches, 

ip not vain, and desires with oll ite heart to eo-opernte in every effort to 

attain an end 20 dear to the ong Head of the Chureh, whe prayed for the mity 

of Eis Body, ond who hea sald that upon the attainment of such umity will 

depend our success in convincing the world, 
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the abtitaadie ef the erosbyterion Ghardh In the U. Dele 

toward co-opexation and wien, not only anon clawehes holding the Preshytortan 

aystem, txt mong ell ovengoliosl olawehas, is on attitude of wilimited . 

sympathy awl approval, It has boon aiven formal oxpreseion repeatedly beth 

ny the Bowwl and by the Genmred Awsembly, notebly In the sefion of the Bae: 

im May 16th, 1900, which was approved by the General Asserbly the mime your 

in the adoviton of the Report of the standing Comittes on Foreign Mies lone, 

ae follows: 

$e nore iapertant aduinietretive problem then that of Latbem 

domoninetiondl, comity on the Porelen Field in at prement before the mind of 

the axkire Charch, 
| 

*imd your Comittee notes with sinoore eratitutoe aul satine 

foction thet the sabfoimst aston talen by the Bownl at « mosting held in 

Sew York, Moy 15, 1900, will, if spproved by this Assemay, place om beloved 

Sharech im the vary forefront of that Lrenie movement whieh hes ac ite ehlef 

aime the prowstion of a anirit of brotherhoad amon miseloneries of the 

severnl éenomimationg workine aide by side im non ihristien levis, anil the 

furtherance of a uative Charch pooting itself deeply im the sok] of the lands 

‘he Lellowine is the action of the Rourd borein refearred Lore 

elievine thet che tine has come for a yet Laren secure of 

wnaion end oo-oreration In miewion work, the fowrd would enk the General 

hManembly to approve lie courme in ragomueniiz: £0 ite minsions In various 

lends (in line with the General ipaenblyts sebion of La87, Uh ietbane pi. Mabe 

having in view bullding wp inderendent mablonnl eburches holding to ae 

Coeformed decthrine and the Presbyherian polity) that they encourage as Lex 

an yanotieable the Somabtion of wales chadhes, tu which the results of the 

inaston work of all the allied evanrelieal Uimrches ahold ba gate , 

ari that theysobserve overywherc the most generons princi ples of sisal onany 

comity; om, further, it is woted that the form now adogt the siatenant of 

| ty its Special Gormittee on Peliey and Methods, on@ quletitted 

if a ond wppreved In a Dolla: 

wt ts who of the Real, the ebjecs of the Fornion Miasionayry 

enterprise ix not to rernetate on the mission Mold the dowomine}ional dig= 

to Soripeural principles andi methoda, the kinedom of our Tord Jems Curlat, ae | 

9 OF | » attained, the Board and Missions will sek mh i: | 

Givialons of territory ac will leave as lomo distriets as pameivla to the 

oxelusive qare ond develoymont, of separate agencies. ti in believed that 

60 temmt them away 
(2) 
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astabligh other hoapitials, : ‘eotablishmons will be to 0 
male phy derther entaiined epiviiant | qqpertenitions {6} Pol oh eee. | 
walon mone mahive Christians ef winmtever nam should be | See | 

every pomsible way, with a view to that milty of all diselples fer whigh Sane | 

eux Lord prayed, ext to waich all mission effort should contr Llaatie, *° uae? ‘ 

the fellering euxvey will show the tattont to which it haw Dom 

possible thie for to carry these principles inte offset: : Mees, 

tm Bramil, the Presbyterian Ohureh in the U.i.As aml the tie 

Prosbyhorion Chareh in the 0.0, hove consolidated the reaalta of thelr wort, : i 

having formed on inderendesb oyned of Bramil, In 1688, with which end with 1 

ons another the Martone of the two Churches hove ever since closely Go | ‘ 

Oneraind, : 

tn Ueetes, the sum two Churchos united in the formation of sina 

an indepemlonh Syn, in 1992, and the Mesiom of the two Cieeghes use there | 

the game: edueations Inetitetions, supported by the Boowl of Porelgn 

Yilmetons of the Sreskyterten Ghurch in ihe U.S.A. | 

tn Jape, the Misslons of this Chargh wnited with the lesions 

af the Seformed {futeh) Oteech tu ameriaa ond the Reformed (German) Church 

in the U.mey She Preshyterion (ouch in the 0.8.5 oni Ghe Jomen's Union : 

Misalonery Soclety tn co-oparating with the Grweh of Chriet im Japan, a in t a | 

story: orguniantion, of 59 nolt~eepporting and indepemdent congre:at: | | 

holding the Tresiyterian aston, A union college anf a thoolorienl sem te | 

inary is manmed in Tokyo by the Charoh of Christ, the Rreskyterian Ghmggh 

in the Usliedey amt the Reformed (Se Sires a Aorta ila AA 

union of the Prosyterian church im the U.8.A. and the Cumborkand sabyrbor tn 

Sapte 
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23082 Commicmts, and 41,196 baptized adherents. 

the new Ohaeh begluning tt: conver ih emt Synatay SS Pestytertony 

Im Chima, the Westone of the Preshyterlan chameh in the TBaheg 

exibreoing the largest mmbor of miseionmrios sent to China ly any one clamch 

organization, have wilted with the Missions of the vrastytorton come tn 

the dts, the Reformnd (Datoh) Gimeh of Amerles, the Presbyterian chireh im 

Canada, the Sreshytorian Clareh in Prolani, the Chareh of ceotlaxl, tho 

Ualted Free Clweh of seobland, and the Preshytertien Church of merland. in the 

formation of the Presbyterian Church of Girist in China, hoving 6 propett | 

six synods with a cocmmioont mombership, approximtely, of 40,900, ; 

tm this groat fold, tho Preshytorian Clureh fn the U.0.a, rejoloes to haw 

fornst co-operative relationshipa in various Mieaton efforts with many if 

ferent notier. om Terk, Li maintains « theolorieal seelmry with the 

southurn Preshytorians. In fenechow, it receives the your: mem of the 

Southam Presbyterian Wlesion into its college, ond props 

women to the Cirle! seheol of tne Southam Presigtariona, or to wilte in 

the erppart of the eehool. In Banking, 14 baa united with the Miesion of the 

Yoreiqn Chrintion Maslonery Soclety (Deciplos) in a boyat school, and is 

making ylans for the omeolidation of this school and the Uethotist University 

in ons preat Christian wiiversity, ih has joined with (he Semther 

os to send Lis young — 

Presbyterians end others im publidiing 8 Chinese religious weekly paper es in 

tt has Jennatt @ae of ite wisnlonarioa, 
#6411 wader « 8 say a ea Soe, Bey ay 

AS Re EAR OR 
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GongrogationsLinte, and a Joint medion. school in which the Preslgteriand 

Church in the U.G.As, the Amoriean and the aylish Cengregatlonelists, the 

London Medical Sisslonary Ansooiation, ond the Cleuch of mglant co-operate. 

All the advanced eduoxtional work of the Avewtom Congrogationuslists aut the 

imerlean Tresytertume Lo carried oa in union and co-operation Im forth Chima. 

Im Canton, « wilon theclogioal seximaxy has been projected, in whieh tae 

Presiyterian Geareh im the J.5.4, mei the New sealend ami Canadian Preaiyterian 

Charehes uulte, acd in which Lt le hoped to wolecma, also, the United retire 

emt the Aneriean and the 2elieh Comeregationslists, in the Srovinge of 

Hunan, ¢-opernbive arraagements heve beon made by whien the Tale Univers! ty 

- lesion will provide higher edusstion for all the Hieaions im the Provinge. 

tm Koren, the anly eeclosiastienl orgenizetion is tho Comeil 

of Rlesiona, composed of the representatives of the Breebyberian Clewek in 

the U.G.4., the feeelterion Chowah in the U.8.5 the Presbyterian Cleirch of 

australia, ané the brestyterion Church of Gemwia, ‘Tho ficld hag been ham 

moniousiy divided avons the varieus agemeles, onc, for several years, poo 

posale for a Large shure of united work betwoes tho American Methodists and 

the Herve: Sresiyterions heve been wiler di scunsion, 

In the “Rilippines, the work was beeun only aftor a sonferome 

between tix: varlows pleclonary societies «+ home, evi their rete esentetives 

om the fleld wilted at once im the turmtdon of tha Svmeelical Union of the 

Philinpines, in whuich the Sresbyterian Crameh In the U.5.d0, tho Asorloan 

Methodiat Mplscopal « hy tho United Beathram, the American Sxptist 

Missionary Union, md the /cerican Jour Joined, Arrongesenta beve Just been 

made fur the joint omorship ac adeduistrstion of « mission houpital at 

Heile by the American iresiytorians axl ‘op Merican Baphista, tho Beptlete 

purchasing « nig interest in tho plont established by the Prestytorlans, 

“This Imety review inclutes only the mare pallent items, 
iach more might be anid of texritoriel understamwings, of Inform cooperstive 
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activities, and, above all, of the epirit of fellowship and brotherly mity 

which prevalle inoreasingly among the Foreign Misslonary agencies of all evan 

gelical cimreches, both on the fleld and in thelr home administration, | 

Yor sixtcen yoars the American and Canadien Porelgn Missionary orgenizations 

have maintained an anmel conference, whose beneficial influcnoe hat boon | 

inestimable,  Thia conference has in no Little moaaure made possible, as it | 

has aince heartily promoted, the Layments IMeslonary Movement, on Interdenom | 

inetional and international movement of laymen in the Iberest of foreign 

miasions; and it has within the last two years set up a Camnititee, repre- 

senting the various misslomary secletios of Gamada and whe United Statem, 

+o eave for the religions needs of inglo-kwropean comanliies on ihe miaglone 

field, and to promote the eatablisiment of walon churehes in these GOMEMATL Le 

ties; and, more laportant still, within the last your 14 has created 4 

Contrsl domittee of teferunag and Counsel to care for the cormon Interests 

of the forelon missionary e@encies, and to foster o aplrit of ¢o-operation 

and union, the Zoard of Foreign Mlaslonsa of the Presbyterian GQuarch in the 

W.o.A. believes earnestly that the hope of 4 still larger measure of actual 

vation among Presbyterian Churches, and, indeed, among evangelical charches, 

ia not vaim, ami desires with oll its heart to «o-operate in every effort to 

attain aw end «0 dew to the one Koad of the Chueh, who prayed for the unity 

of Eile Body, and who has said that upon the attainment of such unity will 

depend our success in sonvinciigy the world. 
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agape ant qqurorads tt has boen given fem expression ropestedy both 

wy the Boek ond by the Generel Assembly, notably in the setion of the Board 

an iim 16th, 1900) viioh was epproved by thy Coneral Aspoubly the sane your 

tm the adeyilon of the Report of the Stoning Coemtttes on Foreign Hiesion, 

fa POLLos~ 

“So more kapertant adetnietrstive problem then thet of inte 

demouinat ions] aamsitig on ‘he Poreian Field ia at present before the mind of 

the outline Choach, 
“had your Committee notes with aiucare eratitate smd setin~ 

foohion that the eubjotmed astion taken by the Bon at « meeting held in 

Sow York, May 1b, 1900, will, if aywaved by this arene ke plese our po lowed 

Shaveh in the way forefront of thet ironic movermart whieh whieh het ae ite ehdef 

nim the pronetion of a apirlt of brotherhood among ral ph amerhes av the 

several donoainstione wortine side iy alae in non-ciortabian lenis, and the 

furthermes of a uative Chaweh rooting 15 eels deeply im the sof) of the ids 

ty. Pullowkuyy ig the seblon of thy Board herein referred tom 

helieving thet, the timo hao come Por o yet Leepe meee of 

wnien cad Raptr 5000 am mation — he Sorat waald ectc the Gomme 
cutee ary y to ite laissions in vero 

po) we a OAT Mee es on tb 

a peastionbls tho Sormabion of walon clawehsa, in wikel she rt ag of the 

mae ee wove § at aid ~~ — —— oie —- be oapiepiery 

So Rig ARN Se I —— 
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the LoLlowling suxvey will dhow the éartent to which Li Tha bow 

possible thay foe to emmy those principles bite affeet: 

tn Jowell, te Sresbyterien Charoh in fhe U.ieie OeKl The 

vreubyterton Church iu the 0.5, have consolidated the romlte of their work, 

having ested im. iniepaxtert Synod of feasil, In 1808, with «hich aml with. 

@ae mother the “onlons of the two Clarchaa hove over almoe closely aoe 

OPE 

tm Melon, (ho som two Chavches wilted In the formation of 

an independents fyndd, in 1901, ant the Maerions of the tro Cheowhes use there 

tho aumy eduecbional Inatitutions, supperted by the Boul of Porelgn 

Riasions of the Yreskyieaian Comah ba the U.5aks 

tn Jap, the “salons of Unie Chamgh waited with the XLop Loris 

of the Qetemoad {fateh} Cheech in Ameria wet the Aefuwmed (eee) Chek 

in the G.0e,9 the Srwabyterion Guech fn the 0.8.5 aul the coments Unios 

Misalonery Sostety in otopereting with the Gemeh of Cheiet im Japany a 

holding the Treatytorian ayaten. i caida sills wih a einai ll 

ines io mamed in “okyo by the Chueh of Chedet, the Dreshgterion Ciardh 

im the U,iedes amul the Rafemael {oecoun) Care of Amerlon; ami prior to the 

union of the Sreshyterian chareh in the 0.2.4, and the CaberZeml crosayterian 

chaeth, thess Wdles wore wilted in a atrone school for girle in the elty 

of Onan, 

Ta Infis, o wilted Pewshytertan Glauch was estebLighed, in 
1994, comeleinge the olurches and native pastors and mtosloneries con 

. moohed whth the Preshyterian Ghurgh In the U.c.Aee the Camation prestyterim 

i th OEE i a i a ELIE OAL at 

I I grt 
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Clnrch, 129 Neformed (Mich) Church of omoriaa, the uatablighed Charch of 

Seoblemt, the United Bree Church of tooblml, toe Angligh Preslgterian Churdhy 

the now Chaveh begining ite career with seven synoda, 3S Pwetyterton, 
BSoGl Coramicurbts ond G1y196 bapiiend adwrente, 

it Chimay, i Mestons of the Preshytertan clameh im the U.t.Ae, 

mirage the Langest mmber of minsionwias sent to China by any ou dlangh 

organisation, heve wilted with the Missions of tha Presiyterien Crmegh in 

the U.See the Aeforewxd (pateh) Ohareh of Anarless, the Prestgrierion chawchk in 

Catuliny the Preshytorien Church In Ireleml, the Chueh of sootlamd, tho 

United Broo Church of sothlamt, and the Premhytorlan Chmaeh of myvlamd in the 

formetion of the Prestgterlan Clowes of Certeat im Chima, having at erent 

eix Gynods with a conmmioent ) OL G—0G0, 

im thle prow fLold, the Sresbytorion Gaawoh in the 0.5.4. rajoloas to how 

formed oopwative peletlonshing in warlew Misaton offerte with many ait. 

forest bolies. im Hemiclg, [i maintains a the@lerieal sealmary with the 

southern Preaiyiorlam. in lsnechowy bt recelvas the same mem of the 

Southern Freabyterian inion inte the college, aud proposes to somA Ite young 

ween £¢ tie Girls’ Seheod of fhe Southern Preskyteriom, or ta wabte tn 

the aupourt Gf the eohood. In Banicimery i: bee united with the Miestion of the 

Purely Christian Misslawery Seolehy (Dleelplas) in a boys’ school, ani is 

mains phens Tor the oonaolidublon of this eohool and cho Usthodiet University 

in om grech Geletlan wilversity., os bee Joined with dhs southern 

Steshytor lie ol othe im poblidhing s Chinese religious weeldly puna 

it han loaned one of ite misalonarlea, stil. weler s salary from the Boal, 

to Oe Uewilennd Ansool ath ony vepragom ing ell the mloslonsry educational 

interosie In Chinn. ia tho province of chantung, it has ootablidhed a 

univeraiiv ta eO-oparation with ‘he snagdiah Saytlote, andy in roking, a 

Wiion theologies! sealnamy in emoporation with the omerlom and onelish 



Congragationwliste, and a Joknt motion] sehool in whieh the ProstyterLoang 

Cimpsh in the Usi.dey the Ameloan ant the mnelish Gongrepeidonsliote, the 

Lomion Meoileal Miselomanyr Association, axl the Ciurch of mighesl ¢ooperate. 

ALL tho atvemed otaontilonl work of the Amaoam Congeegaiionsliets ast the 

jmerloen Promkertextans is carried on im uvien ant omoneration in Rorth Ghia, 

im Caxton, o union theolorioal ssminery hes been projected, in whieh the . 

Sposoyterlan Chard Im the 0.3.4. mul the Now Yea wl Comedion Dredigrhewian . 

Charehes wilte, and im which it la homed to woletem, alao, the United Broth 

ond ihe Amorlogn and the Syviish Conpregailonslivte, In ite srovinge of 

Tt, O0-Oporubhive arramsomento heve bean made be whiek the Tale Vlweral ty 

| Riseton wlll provide hickes otuestion for at the Minetons Im the POW NOG 

im Foreway the only ecclosiagties. orcenisehion ia the comell 

of Mieniomt, aomyposed of the representatives of the crestyterian Oleegh in 

the U.8siey the Peselytorion charch In the U.S., the Presbyterian Cleireh ef 

jasbrelin,g al the Presbyterian Chorch of Gameie, The ficl4 har boon baw 

minionsly divided wu: ihe verlious ocelot, and, for severe] yours, pro 

powala for o large shame of united work betecen the Aaeriean Methediete end 

the Nortluen Prenbyterlona have been ular dlecuaston, 

tin the “hiliepines, the warts wae been ony after a eonforeme 

between the various miaclonary seclebles at hang, evi thls rewenemhatives 

om the Mold united ot once in the formatdeon of the iwomgeliowl Gaton of the 

whilipeines, in which the Sresbytertan Chareh tn the U.o.du_ tho Aaertonn 

Methodist Episcopal Clureh, the United Brethren, the awsriean Baptist 

itiesiowsry Union, ant the Awetoen Hoan Joined. Arrangements hewe Just been 

Re Ee RR 
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mie for thy Jolt Omarship ant adulnistration of « mission hompitel at | 

Tolle by tho <mriom Preshyterlong anf the imioriom aptists, the Septlets | 
Purchasing o half Letergst in the pln qabeblished by the Dresigtertana, | 

this hosty rowley includes only the mare ellen Atems, | 
imc more might bo aka of tervitortel unterstandings, of inform emoporsbive 

oe Ne, 
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activities, oni, above ally of the apirit of fellowship ant brotherly walty 

which provaile increnslagly asom: the Porelgn Miaslonary agmeles of all even 

gelical ciawehes, both on the field ant in their how adalnietewtion, 

Bor sixteen yoare the Amorioan and Canadion Forelen Blestowey orrenisations 

bave maintained an wun eouferones, whose beneficial Influcmos has boon 

ine@tineble, This conference hag in no Little momecre made posalble, aa it 

hae since hawrhlly peonoted, the Layments Miselomary Movement, an Interdenom 

imstional end internations, moverwnt of leymen in the interest of forelpn 

Wiesiona; and it has within the last tro years set uw a domittee, remre-~ 

gonting tho varlons misstonay seoletles of Cemads end the tited states, 

to gare Yor the religious meals of angloueronmen coommmitdes on the mission 

Tielk, awd to promise the establishment} of wilon clurchee im these comunt~ 

ties; ond, more important still, within the last weer 14 hoe erested 6 

Continl odssittee of Noforonne ant Counsel to care for the common interests 

of the foreign minslomary apencies, and to foster « spirit of ¢o-operation 

mA ualon, ‘the Board of Yorelgn Miaslone of the Srestetorian dharch in the 

U.f.4. believes enrnestly teh the hope of a shill are meagere of estan 

wunalon smong Presbyterian Churches, and, indeed, among ovancelical chores, 

ia a0 velm, aml donines with oil ite heart to eo-apernte in every effort to 

ettaln am emi oo dem 46 fhe one Read of the arch, who peegeet for the weltg 

of Nis Sedy, ond whe hae said thet upon the etteinment of muh weltig: will 

depend our auecors in convincing the world, 
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metvican Baptist home Mission Society 
METROPOLITAN LIFE BUILDING 

312 FOURTH AVENUE 

H,. L. MOREHOUSE, D.D., Cér. Sec. | 
FRANK T. MOULTON, Treasurer. 

E. E. CHIVERS, D.D., Fietp Sec. ~ 

Rev. H. B. GROSE, Epitoriat Sec. 

Rev. ALEX. TURNBULL, Asst. Cor. Sec 
D. W. PERKINS, Esa., Asst. Sec. CHuRCH Epirice Derr. 

1 NEw YORK.......Nov~«--18th->~190 20 190 

pictatep BY M. 

ers RECEIVED 

Rev. Robert E. Speer, NOV 19 1907 

156 Fifth Ave., City. MR. SPEER, 

My dear prother:- 

I received your valued favor of the 7th 

concerning the relations between Baptists and Presbyter- 

ians in Mission work in Mexico City. A great pressure of 

business has prevented an earlier reply. 

[2 beg to assure you that we highly appreciate the 

pains you have taken to get the facts in the ease, and to 

sssure you pf our gratification that you have decided not 

to stirenatuin your work in the ijmodiate vicinity of our 

long-established chureh, but to locate further away ; and 

this, bee aah ania at the desire of your orinaiuel 

representative in Mexico City ‘4 build on the premises now 

occupied. | You certainly have a actuated by a most gen- 

erous spirit of Christian comity in this matter, and I am 

sure it will afford the Society pleasure to reciprocate in 

ease at any time in future a situation might arise in which 

it, would be advisable for us £5 (atten from occupying a 
| 
} men, 
| f 

field closely adjacent to your vs 

Thanking you for the cgurtesy shown us in this 

action and in your communication I rémain, 

| y 

Very truly yours, 47 / fff 
lh vs y Bh 

| we “ a hy ttle CE = 

(N) | | Cor.Sec'y? 

wy 



The Hmerican Baptist home Mission Society, 

METROPOLITAN LIFE BUILDING, 

H. L. MOREHOUSE, D.D., Cor. Sec. 
FRANK T. MOULTON, TrEAsuRER. 8312 FouRTH AVENUE ’ 

E. E. CHIVERS, D.D., Fietp Sec. 

REV. H. B. GROSE, Epitoriat Sec. 

Rev. ALEX. TURNBULL, Asst. Cor. Sec. New Gost, we singe oc 1906. ae 190 

D. W. PERKINS, Esa., Asst. Sec. CHurow Epirice Dept. 

DICTATED BY M. 

Rev, Arthur re Brown, D.D.; 

156 Fifth Avenue, City. 

Dear SE so: 

tr am oreceed that your representatives in the City 

ro | 

4 4 

of Nexice oo ‘oontenplate opening a chapel where their printing of- 

fice is located, “only iba Bi two blocks from the Baptist Church 

and in the contre: Ox our school and mission work in which we 

have been engaged. tor 1 nore than twenty years, We have felt that 

‘that particular district was properly our own, and we still feel 

that the large city of Mexico affords other locations which might 

be cooupied for mission purposes without trenching upon the field 

that we have ‘BO long cultivated, It seems that “at would be in the 

interests of harmony and Peace for your ik ah dah aS Ag to locate 

a Phar irc goo PLES WHATS ‘than in such close PERMA Sy to our own, nee 

we not hope that your counsels will prevail upon them te do 60? | 

Fraternally yours, od 

2 : 

(Nv) | Cor.fecty 

. = “ 



The Hmerican Baptist home Mission Society, 

METROPOLITAN LIFE BUILDING, 

H. L, MOREHOUSE, D.D., Cor. Sec. 
FRANK T. MOULTON, TreasureR. 812 FouRTH AVENUE, 

E. E. CHIVERS, D.D., Fietp Sec. 

REV. H. B. GROSE, Eoitoriat Sec. 

Rev. ALEX. TURNBULL, Asst. Cor. Sec. - New Gok, Sept. poth, 1906. 

D. W. PERKINS, Esa., Asst. Sec. CHurcH Eoirice Dept. 

DICTATED By WM. 

Mr. Robert EF. Speer, 

156 Fifth Avenue, City. 

My dear Brother:- 

I am in receipt of your esteemed favor 

of the 2lst, and I desire to express our appreciation of 

the attitude of Dr. Brow and yourself in regard to the 

impingement by your representatives in the City of Mexi- 

co upon the particular mission field which we have culti- 

vated and considered as our ow for the last twenty years 

or more, JI trust that the matter will be adjusted in a 

fraternal manner by our representatives in the City of 

Mexico, 

Very truly yours, 

(N) Fal, Cor.Secly 
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‘November 7th, 1907. 

The Rey. WH. lL. Morehouse, PD, Dey 

$12 Fourth Avenue, 

Nee York City, 

My dear Dn, Morehouse: 

year ago, you may recall having written to'our Board with reference to 

the purpose of sur Mission in Mexico City to open a chapel where our printing 

office is located, You stated that you had felt that that district was properly 

the field of the Baptist Church, and that it would be in the interests of harmony 

end peace if our representatives should locate their chapel elsewhere, Ve 

replied, at the time, that we were in complete sympathy with your feeling that 

one church should sot enter a field o¢ceupied by another, and we wrote on ~ he sub— 

ject immediately to our missionariés. ‘Some months latér I was in Mexico, and 

took up the matter with them, and told them that whatever the merits of the case 

might be, the principles of our Board vere very positive, and that we could not 

count honest any opening of work where another missionary society was attempting 

to tover the field. At the same time, it seemed desirable to agcertain the facts, 

and I asked our oldest missionary in Mexico City to write them out carefully, 

‘hich he hes done as follows: 

"The situation in ifexico City in dhe gett to the question of our building a 
chapel on the property owned by our Board of Foreign Missions and now used for the 
Press, and against which chapel the Baptist brethren have protested, is as follows: 

The Baptists have a good sized ¢hirch and a missionary ‘residence on the 
corner of Humboldt and Mina Streets. ° In this a they hold preaching services 
and Sabbath “chool in Spanish, anc preaching in English, "They own the prbperty 
and it has been the center of the Baptist work in Mexico City for a good many years. 

On Violeta Street, two blocks forth and three blocks west from their 
church, the Baptists have a day school, in a building thet 1 think is rented to 
them, This school hesbeen in existende for about ten years, so Lam told. ! 
Beyond these wo, tte Baptists do not gosary any qther piece in thet side Coren) 
of the City. ’ 

In 1902 the Presbyterian Seaind purchased ihe, property now weed Sar dia 
‘Presbyterion Press, It is on 3d Humboldt Street, No. 1523, three blocks north «© 

t 
peer atte, 
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part of the City, it 
made only on the condition that the money s0 secured be 

chapel so much desired on the Press Lot on Humboldt Street, 

a this as one of its principal objects and reasons. With the money secure 

roe sale, we could erect a chapel on the press lot; but if we are to go elsewhere 

a buy and build, and cost of the new lot would be such that ve cannot have suffieien 

M, to buy and then to build, If we do not build on the press lot, the erection of t 

chureh in eny place is for the immediate future made impossible, if we build on 4 

it, we can do so soon, and thus have a place for services, biases 

Moreover, the Presbyterian have had for twenty-six years, and still have, 

work in that part of the City, Three blocks east and tvo north from our press, ve 

heve had for twenty-two years our Lerdo Street Day School, with Sunday servi cés Sm t's 

the same building. Two blocks west and three north, we have had for twenty-six 

eth years and now have our Guerrero Street Day School with its Sabbath services also, = 

) fee | Unfortunately, both these schools have been and still are in rented quarters. © nt ha 

i They are small and not very suitable places for services, though it is the best 

that we have been able to do in the circumstances, Our other lerge churches are in © 

distant parts of the city, though we have members who live near the press or in oie las 

thet part of the city. ‘These members find it difficult to attend the services 08 

our larger churches because of the distance to them. We need a clmrch in the side 

of the City in which our press is located to care for our own members as well as to 

work among those who have never been brought under the gospel influences. As the iv 

, Lerdo Street Hall and the Guerrero Street Hall are inferior buildings, we desire to 

: tiers have a more attractive place of worship, so that our members will not drift away 

| Ba from us, and also to attract new persons. ; eg) 

) Purthermore, the City extends with a dense population in every direction ee 

all around the Baptist Church and School and around our schools and preaching i a 

. places, and it extends for over half a mile beyond in solid blocks. of ae 

To sum up the ease ~ we heve a good lot and have money enough to build 

) a chapel on it, We have not enough money to buy a lot and to build also, in — i 

. another place, . y Ona aa 

H The piece of property could not be sold without injuring the rest of the 

e | | press property of which it forms a part. at . in, 1 

If we do not build on the property now held, the erection of a chapel aM 

| will have to be delayed, probably for considerabis time. as 

We have members in that part of the City who should be cared for. * 

We have had schools and preaching halls within a few blocks of our pres 

property for years and years. : . | 
There ig a dense population on every side all around the place. 

I enclose a map of the principal part of the City, showing the locatio 

of the various churches ond chapels that enter into the discussion.” , Pere 

a 
g. 

Some of the Mexican brethren are very strong in their feeling that 

-— should build in connection with the Press property, but after careful cons 

a our Mission decided, on the recomendation of its Comity Committee, to we 

eo interests of co-operation 
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Path purpose of our ‘hesion in Mexico caty to open a chapel where: our nine ° 

office is Igeated.” * You eteibed that you nad: tert: ‘that that strict ms property 

the’ field of Lhe Baptist churek, and thet it wont v0. in ‘the intorests of harmony 

ond peace e our representatives: should breton ‘thet enaper eleechere, ie pout d 

replied, li “the time, “nie we were in edtip eve eyanathy sith: ‘your feeling that: | 

one ehurch wheat rot onniels aR Field oceupied by ianener 5 and ‘we icing ‘on: he ub 

ae immediately to our missionaries. Some months tater T was in Hexieo, and bhi . 

took up'the natter with them, and told them that «hatever the shisieh ‘oft the ease 

might be, the a Kotha ‘or our gs were very positive, and igned we eouie nual 

count honest any opening of work hie another missionary society was attempting 

to” ‘cover the Pield. At the eome time, it seemed desirable to sacertain: the facts, 

ane i asked’ cur oldest missionary in Mexico City te write them out ¢arefully, 

“hich he hee done as follows: 

The wi rumen in Wesco City in regard ta the’ question of our building a 
chapel on the property owned by cur Board of Foreign Missions and now used for the 
Press, and aeoinet which ehapel the Baptist brethren have protested, is as follows: 

rhe Baptists heave a good sized ¢hurch end a missionery rosidenee on the 
correr of Humboldt and Mina Streets, In thir church: they! hold préaching servi¢tes 
and Sabbath “chool in Spemish, and preaching in Snglish, © They own the prbperty 
and it has been the center of the Baptist work in Mexico City for a good many years, 

On Violeta Street, two blocks north snd three blocks yest from’ their’ 
chureh, the Baptists have a day school, in » building that 1 think is rented te 
them, This school has been in existence for’ ‘about ten years, oso D amotolasrs oe. 
Beyond these aug oe Baptiste - net or, har other place in that aide igen 
of the City.” a ea, acc mee 

In 1902 the Presbyterian pei wilaebhaaned the property now used for the 
Presbyterion Press, It is on Sd Humboldt Street) No, is25y three blocks north) — 
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pyr Heptiot Glasteh, ani tes eae: eal ik Shek Cad en a 
Sehool, ae we bought by the Preshyterien Board Sf Foreign Missions for t 

i 
Di iN 

of locating on it the Press, but lend enough wae secured Geaen waren i | 
ag any “also, of the some lot; ond from that time the hope has been entert : : 
of erecting there: the enid chapel, the basement of which would serve the one a Be 
store room, melding a comparatively cheap structure considering the used to which 
it would be pat. When the Board of Foreign Missions granted permission to seit 
the store rooms in the rear of our largest chureh , "El Divino Salvador," in ano’ 
part of the City, it wos clearly and strictly stipulated that said sale was to be | 
made only on the condition thet the money so secured be used in the building of i 

chapel so much desired on the Press lot on Humboldt Street, ‘he sale was made werd 
this as one of ite prineinal objeete and reasons, With the money secured from that — 
sale, «e could erect «a chapel on the press lot; but if we are to go elwewhere to 
buy end build, and cost of the new lot would be such that we cannot have ten of dt 
to buy «nd then to baild. Jf we do not build on the press lot, the «rection of RY 
church in any place is for the immediate future made impossible, If we build on i ‘iy 
it, we can do so soon, and thus have a place for services, EA; 

Moreover, the Presbyterian have had for twenty-six years, and still hen 
work in that part of the City. Three blocks east and tro north from our press, ve Bi 
heve had for tventy-two years our Lerdo Street Day School, with Sunday servicés in — 
the seme building, two blecke west and three north, we have had for trenty-six a 
years and now have our Guerrero Street Day School with its Sabbath services also. 
Unf ortunate ly, both these schools have been and still are in rented quarters. sn 
They are small end not very suitable places for services, though it is the best ~ 

that we have been able to do in the cireumstances. Our other large churches are in — 
distant pants of the city, though ve have members who live near the press or in 
that part of the city. These members find it difficult to attend the services in 
our larger churches because of the distance to them, ‘“e need a church in the side 5 
of the City in which our prees is located to care for our om members as well as to ~~ 
work among those who have never been brought under the gospel influences, As the i nf 

Lerdo Street Hell and the Guerrero Street Hell are inferior buildings, we desire to 
have a more attractive place of worship, so that our members will not drift away i 
from us, ang also to attract new persons, CaN 

} 
yh 

Furthermore, the City extends with a dense population in every direction 
all around the Baptist Church and Scheol and around our echools and preaching iat 
places, and it extende for over helf a mile beyond in solid blocks. a ne 

To sum up the case ~ we have a good lot and have money enough to build aut 
a chavel on it, We have not enough money to buy a lot and to build also, in 
ins place, a ine 

the piece of property could not be sold without injuring the rest of the fatty 
press property of which it forms a part. ape «iM 

If we do not build on the property now en the erection of a chapel vi 
will have to be delayed, probably for considerabk time. A Sa 

Se heve members in thet part of the City who should be cared for. 
Ne have had schools and preaching nelta withia a few isianaland of our 

property for years and years. | 
There ig a dense population on every side alt around the plese. 
Ll enclose a map of the prineipal part of the City, showing ‘te hanes 

of the various churches and chapels thet anter into the discussion." (ye 9h 

Some of the Mexican brethren are very strong sn — feeding 
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h your ney you may resell having written to our Board by ties te 

the purpose of our iesicn im Nexieo City to open a chapel here our printing 

office is loeated. Tou whatad thet you had felt that ‘that Aptriet ‘wet oropery 

the field of the Baptist Church, and that it. would he’ in he interests ee 

and peace if our representatives should. locate. their chapel elsechere, Pind 

replied, ot the time, that we were in complete sympathy with’ your itt” that 

one ¢hureh should not enter a field oseupied by another y an! we wrote: on” he = 

jeet immediately to our miesionarios, Some months later z west in Mexi¢o, and | 

took up the matter ¢ith them, and Lold then thet whatever the merite of the ite 

might be, the pHineiples of our ‘Beard were Vory positive, anc! that ine eoald nee 

count honest any onening of work where another niggsionary society wees attempting 

to eover the field. ‘tb the pi tine, it seemed desirable to ascertain the estan: 

ad I asked our oldest missionary in Mexico City to trite them dut ¢aréfully, 

which he hee dome ad follows 

* hes sition in Mexico City in regard to the question of our ‘building a 
@heanel on the pronerty omned our Board of Soreign Missions and now us@d for the 
Prest, ond agolnet whieh chapel: the Baptist oretlen have preter ats, is am follows: 

The Baptiete have a good sised church and a missionory residence on the 
corner of Humboldt and Ming Streets, 4m this church they ! 10 prosebing bor¥iocs 
and Sabbath “chool in Spanish, ond preaching in English, Yorn the prbperty 
amd it how been the center of the Bentist, work in, Mexico City for a years. 

On Violeta Street, two blocks north and three blocks west tant thal 
“¢hureh, the Baptiste have a day echool, in, , building thet, t Maine ia romted to 

OV i 

| then. This school hoe been in existence for sbout ten years, so I em told.) 9) 

of” the Foot nihenenpntetoapan diel side. (orth) 

Presbyterian Press, It is on Sd eeu: rice tio, 1525, three sts tan ” 



Dr, Morehouse ~ 2. 

vo? the Baptist Church, and two blocks north and three blocks cast of the 
Sehool, It vas hought by the Presbyterian Board #f Foreign Missions for the 
purpose of locating on it the Prees lond enough wee secured to 

\ ® chapel, also, off the vame let; on. eat oak ime fag: been entertained 
of erecting there the said chapel, the basement of which would serve the 

optore room, makings comparatively cheap structure considering the used to 
it would be put. When the Board of Foreign Missions granted permission to se 
the store rooms in the rear of our largest ehureh » “Al Divino Salvador," in 
pert of the City, it wos eleaty end strictly etipulated that said sale wan to 
made only on the candition thet ihe money so secured be used in the bailding of the 

chapel so much desired on the Press lot on Humboldt Street, the sale was made with 
this as one of ite principal objeete and reasons. With the money secured from that 
sale, ve could ereet a chapel om the press lot; but if «e are to go elwevhere to 
buy end build, anc opst of the new lot vould be such thet ve cannot have sufficient 
to buy ond then to tuild. Jf wo de not build on the preas lot, the ereetion of the 
church in ey place is for tho immediate future made impossible, If we build on 
it, ve ten do #0 soon, and thus have a place for services, 

Moreover, the "resbyterian have had for trenty-six years, and still have, 
work in thet part of the City, Three blocks east and tro north from our press, re 
heve had for tventy-two years our Lerdo Street Day School, with Sunday servicés in 
the seme building, wo blocks west ond three north, we have had for teenty~six 
yeara and now have our Guerrero Street Dey School with its Sabbath services alse. 
Unfortunately, both these schools have been and still are in rented quarters. 
They ave small end not very suitable places for services, though it is the best 

that we have been able to do in the cireumstances, Our other large churches are in 
distant parts of the city, though ve have members vho live near the weess or in 
thet part of the city. ‘These members find it difficult to attend the services in 
our lorger churches beesuse of the distance to them, We seed a clmrch in the side 
of the City in whieh our press is Ioeated te care for om ow members as vell as to 
work among those who have never been brought under the gospel influences. As the 

Lerdo Street Hell and the Guerrere Street Hall are inferior buildings, xe desire to 
have a more attractive place of vorship, so that our members will not drift away 
Prom us, and also to attract new persons, 

Purthermore, the City extenis with a dense population in every direction 
all around the Baptist Church and Sehool and around our schools and preaching 
places, end it extende for over half a mile beyond in solid blocks. 

To sum up the case ~ we have a good lot and have money enough to build 
a chanel on it, “e have not enough money to buy a lot and to build also, in 
enother place, 

The piece of property could not be sold without injuring the rest of the 
press property of which it forms a part. 

i? we do not build on the property now held, the ereetion of a chapel 
will have to be delayed, probably for eonsiderab® time. 

“@ have members in that pert of the City «ho should he cared far. 
“@ have hed schools and preaching halls within a few blocks of our press 

property for years and years, 
there ig a dense population on every side all eround the place. 
i enclose a mep of the prineipsl part of the City, showing the location 

of the various churches and chapele thet enter into the digeussion,” 

‘t 

Some of the Mexican brethren are very strang in their feeling that ve 

should build in connection with the Press property, but after careful consideration, 

our Mission decided, on the recomnendation of its Comity Committee, to waive what~ 

ever rights it might have in the interests of co-operation and the largest occupa- 
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| i ty dear “r, vorehouse: | 

* A year ago, you may regull heaving erittwa to ow Board with reference to 

f the purpose of our “lesion im Mexico City tp open a chapel shere our pointing | 

i office is leeated, You #tated that you had felt that that ietrict was properly 

‘ the field of whe Baptist Church, and that it wowld bo im che Interests of hesmony 

} ond pance if our representatives should locate their ¢hapel eleevhere, ve 

revlied, et the time, that we were in complete sympathy with your feeling that 

f one church should pot enter a field cecupied by another, ex! we wets on he pub 

f ject imuediately to our micsionsrigs, ‘Some monthe later I was im Mexiego, ond 

: twok up the wetter with them, and told them thet vhatever the. merite of the case 

mighk be, the principles of our Beard sere very positive, an’ that ~ could not 

count honest any opening of work where mother niesioneary eoolety was attempting 

to cover the field.  ‘t tho came tine, it seemed desirable to aseertain the focttt, 

end i agked our oldest missionary in Mexice City to write them ot, carefully, 

hieh he hre done oa fellows: 

*The situation in Mexico Chiy dn regard te the tiga rigs 9° 
waning. Pagecicdee Beeler allt in sedating ante ggh ies) 
Prem, eri agoingt which chapel the Zaptiet Leethren have protested, is an fellenms 

The Baptiate hove a good sieed church ond a mnissionery residence on the 
corner of Vunhoddt and Vina Streets, In thir church they bold presehing servioes 
and Gabbeth “ehool in Spanish, ond preaching in hugli ‘hey omm the prbperty — 
and 1% has been the center of the Bapt | | 

on Violeta ot: two blocks north and bh. west, 
chureh, the Baptiste have a day school, in » building that ! thé 

| in exietence for about ton years, 

a 

i i, 
i 
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3 end strietly etipulated that sald sanle was to 

condition thet the money so semured be used in the building of the 
red on the Presa lot on Humbolilt Street, ‘the sale wan made with 

ite vrinc¢ipal objeets and reesons, ith the money seoured from that 
erect e chapel on the press lot; but if we are te go eleevhere to 

9 ond geet of the omw lot would he euch that ve camot have suffielent 
on te build, <f w de not Inild on the preae lot, the ereetion of the 

any place is for the immediate future made impomible. if we build on 
co 8 Soon, ani thus have «a place for services, 

Moreover, the Presbyterian have hai for trenty-six years, and still have, 
work in that part of the City, Three blocks east and tro north from our press, ve 

for trenty-two years our Lerdo Street May School, with Sunday services in 
building, ‘two blocke west end three north, we have had for trenty~six 

years ond now have our Guerrero Street Day Sehool with ite Sabbath services also. 
Unfortunately, both these schools have been and still are in rented quarters. 
they are small end not very suitable places for services, though it is the best 

that we have been able to do in the elreumstaneesa, ur other lorge churches are in 
distant parte of the city, though »e have members vho Live near the press or in 
thet part of the city, ‘These embers find it diffieult to attend the serviees in 
our larger churches bee¢euse of the distance to them, “e seed a elurech in the side 
of the City in which our press is located to care for our own members as vell as to 
work smong those who have never been brought under the gospel influences. As the 

Lerdg Street Hell anc the Guerrere Street Hall are inferior buildings, we desire to 
have a more attractive place of vership, so that our members will not drift away 
from US, and alse to attraet ew persons, 

Furthermore, the City extenis with a dense population in every direction . 
oll around the Baptiet Church and Schoo] and around our scheole snd preaching 4 
places, ond it oxtende for over helf a mile beyond in solid block. Me 

- fo sum up the ease - ve heave a good lot and have money enough to build / 
a chevel on it, Ve have not enough money to buy « lot and to build also, in 
mother place, | 

The plece of preperty could net be aeld without injuring the rest of the i 
presse property of whieh 1t forme a part. * 

if we do not build on the proverty now held, the oreetion of a chapel ae 
will have te be delayed, probably for coneidereb> time. 

“® have menbers in that pert of the City whe should be eared far, 
\ “@ have hed sehoole end preaching halle within « few blocks of ow press 
} property for years and yeara, 

‘here is a conse population on every aide all around the plece. 
i encloge a map of the prineipal part of the City, showing the location 

of the various churches emd chapels thet enter into the discussion,” 
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Some of the Mexieen brethren are very strong in their feeling that ve 

should build in conneetion with the Press property, but after careful emsideration, 

oar Miseion decided, on the recommendation of its Comity Committee, to waive what~ 

a) ak See ere 

ever rights it might have in the interests of co-operation and the largest occupe- 
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Mes Secretary prevented tho ttimutes of the conference bald ith 
the representatives of the Methodist Episcopal Chureh in Pittaburgh. 
it waa voted to aske these Minutes a part of the record of the Department, 
aud they are fully inserted as follows, 

Rinutos of the JolabWogting of the Departaent of church Goopers- 

The JointGomittes assembled in the First Presbyterian Chureh of 
Pittsburgh, Pas, om the call of the teo seereterice et 104.8. on Jmuary 
BO, gee. 

: Qn behalf of Hr. Thones B. MeCloskey ond hinself, as hoete, 
Bishop Horbert Welch called the conference to order at the appointed 
hour, briefly waleoning both bedies, and placed in nomination President 
J. Boss Stevenson, of the ‘resbyterian Comittee, ac chairman of the 
joint committee. He wis manimously elected. 

Drs Stevenson thereupos took the chair and called upen Bishop 
Silden F. MeDowell ond Dre =. 9, Thompson to lesd in prayer, which they 
aig with fervor. 

On nomination of Ir. Lewle 8. Budge, Prontdeut Magee Me 4 Jatin 
wee Gleeted secretary ef the joint comaltice. 

Hembors presents 

Preapyterlean Growp Hethedist Growp 
ity J. Boos Stecenson, Chodiuen Bishop Herbert Weleh, Cheirsan 
te. Lewis O« Mudge, Secretary tr, Eugens & interim, Secretary 
Dre "s. 0. Thompeon Bichep ©. F. Meboceli 

Se. Joseph A. Vance De. He Be 
fre fillies F, Merréil tr. de Gy Rave 
ir. Houry Ce Suearingon Pe. Ray Aller 
Dew tm, HE, Bisek Br, O« ©. Ameen 
ax. Holmes Forayts irs E. BE, 
iv. Ze DB, MeCleskey Doan James 4&4, Jamce 

Telograne rogrotting thats iaetisty to be procant vere recelved frou 
tyr. Fe 5. Buclier and i. i. Herland Peon. 

vse eu ed ae u - aad 

Seat 



On bokalf of the Methodist Commlitee, Bishop Weleh, its chairmen, 
mace an opening tatement representing its cordial and wunanimous sentiments =| 
respecting organic union with the “resbyterian Church in the U.8.4, and other 
“like-winded" bodies, and outlined the status and powers of the Methodist 
Committee.( See statement on file.) 

Tr. Stevenson, chairman of the Presbyterian Committee, sincerely re- 
ciprocated the sentiments expressed y Bishop Belch. (See statement on file.) 
He quoted from two letters sent respectively by Alfred theealer, of the Hethodist 
Generel Conference Committee on Fraternal Correspondence, and He T. Me@ledland 
secretary of a clmiler comeittee of the Presbyterian Assembly mecting in 1884 - 
forty-five yesrs ago - expressing fraternal sentiments of cordial character 
respecting the church to whigh each was sent. (See Bomd Vol, Pres, Gen. Assembly Wins. 1884, p, 129.) 

By request « brief statement of "Wherein Presbyterians end Methodists 
aré slike®, previously read before the Methodist Group, wae made br Dr, Ray Allen, 

fa ng I 

Informal discussion of the earnest desire for organic union and comity 
continued throughout the remainder of the morning. Thost teking pert were: 
ix. Thompson, Dre Mudge, Dr+ Vence, Dr. Merrill, Bishop Mefoewell, and others, 

4 recess at 12:15 P.i. was taken until @ P.M. for luncheon at the 
ite Penn Hotel, 

. 

At & Pee the joint committee reconvened, continuing the informal dis- 
cusaion of the morning, Dr. Robert Ly Speer speaking te the inspiration of the 
oonference, 

4fter full diseussion, in which the following tock pert, Drs Allen, Dr. Auman, Dr* Cherrington, Mr. Conder, Mr. Horne. Bean James, Bishop MeDeovell, 
br, Thompson. Dr. Herrill, Mr. SeCloskey, Bishop ‘cleh, «nd others, the notion was WMeninously passed. 

The committce members nimed were us follows: Dr, Stevencom, Br. Speer, _ ‘br, “errill, Bishop Welch, Dr, Allen, and Dr, Cherrington. Thies comaittee 
was requostec te bring in nominations for the two committees ordered in the preceding soticn, 

At this point greetings «ere received and reed from representetives of the Northem Baptistsand the Piseiples of Christ mecting in Pittswurch 
this very cay for the purpose of conferring about the union of these two 
bedies. The letter read as followss 

a ee Brethren: 
ages Wins ar 

ss Wo are happy to learn of the meeting of representatives of Presby- 
terianeand Methodists te consider ways and means of closer fe Lowshd ee et 
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your great religious bodies, and ve are gled to inform you of a 
mesting nov being held at the “liiam Penn Hotel of this eity 
simil:r purpese of promoting friendship and cooperation between 
Baptists and the Disciples of Christ. “ishing you joy and 
and the blessing of ow comaon Lord, ve ere 

Very truly yours, ; 

Le BH. De Helle 3 
Blijah A. Henley ; 

The follosing reply was prepared and sent to thet Joint Conferences 

Pitteburch, Pa. 
Jenusry 50, 1323 

To the Northern Baptists and Biseiples of Ghrict Comaltteess 

Brethren: 

we sexnowleége with feelings of hich respect end brotherly leve the 
greetings of the Joint Conference of the Northern Baptists and the Disciples 
of Christ whe are met in this clty of Pittsburgh at the same time the Presby- 
terian Shurch in the U,5.4, and the Methodist Episeopal Church are having a 
joint conference for conversations respecting questions ef church wmity and 
comity. 

it seems to us that these conferences mct be under the direction 
and inapiration of our comnon Lord, meeting, as they are, <ithout consulte 
tion or design, for similar purposes in the same city and at the same time. 
Ge prey thot the gracious Fother of uz all msy guide you in your delibera~ 
tions and bring us all mere closely together in the essential wity of the 
Spirit end the Body of Christ, . 

Very truly yours, 

d. Recs Stevenson 
Eugene 3. Antrin 

The Joint Committee adjourned at 4:50 P,E, to reconvene in Perler ¢ 

Promptly st §.90 P.M. the Joimt Committees reconvened in Parlor 6. 
ofthe Yu. Penn Hotel, Bishop Belch called the committes to order in the 
teuporary absence of the permanent chairman, Dr, Stevenson. Prayer wes 
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offexed »y Dr. Ssearingene ‘The minutes of the preceding sessions were resd 

ami approved. r+ Yanee reported the receipt of « telegram frou the National 

Staff of the “resbyterian Church in the 0.5.4. expressing its hope for positive 

aivancs in our negotiations. 

fhe repert of the committee appointed in the afternoon to prepere a 

stetement wag then read by Dre Stevenson. The report saa ag followss 

‘sy authority of the actions ofthe General Conference of the 

Hethod@ist Spbscopal Church and the General Assexbly of the Presbyterian 

Church in the UpSsde recognizing the obligation of the organic mity af 

the churches which rest damovably on the rock of Christ, this conference 

ef the Commissions appointed by the Methodist Episcopal Chureh aad of the 

Bepertment of Chureh Cooperation end Union of the Presbyterian Church, 

to which the emeideration of the matter of organic wmion ef these tus 

eburehes was referred, hae taken up ite task. It rejoices in the duty 

ageigned to it, 

It recognizes the diffiewlties im the way, but it cherishes this 

ideal ef orgenic waien as the goal te which se «re bound to direct our 

earnest end issedicate effort, end it expresses its reselute purpose to 

proweed at once to the consideration ef the practicability and method 

of the organdie mion of the teo churches shich 1t represents, 

it es weted te provide imsediately for the appointment of tee 

ecumittees, one to consider th: qhestions of polity end doctrine involved, 

and the other to consider the questions of the administrative werk and 

property interests of the two churches, to report at a later mce@ing of this 

Conferences mi 

It vas voted also ts advise the Boards of Home and Foreiga Missions 

of the twe elurches, ef the conviction of this Conference thet it should 

be the continued 4im of these boards and of our tee churches te promote 

eooperation end vnity in work, and te support, as fer os possible, the 

effort for organic wnion of all,the evangeliesl churches on the sission 

fleldés® 

It «ae moved by Bishop MePowell, and seconded by Dr» Thompsen, 
thet the report be adopted. It oss unanimously adopted. 

Bishop Mefewell then moved thet seach of the other comeittees 

authorized at the afternoon session, consiet of six members, three from exch 

church, the personne! fm of the game to be left te the momination ef the treo 
* Dr, Thompson woved that the tvo chairmen be made members of the | 

two committees, one of estche Both motions prevailed. §§ The connittees 
named cere ae follows: 
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on motion of Br, Mudge the sominetion ves confirmed, 

It cas then moved that we adjown to suet at the aall of tae to 

ebsizuen, The sotion prevailed. 

kt this peimt Dr, Willian A, Blagk, who hed been delayed ty train 

gommections, came in and asde 2 moving étetensnt, expressing bis fervent 

éesive for the organic union of the two bodies. 

After prayer by Bishop Leete tho Joint Committee adjoumeds, 

Sagens B. 4ntrie 
Georntary+ 

ee ee ee ee 

~ ae 



The Secretary presented the Himutes of the conference held ith 

the represent: tivea of the Bethedist Episcopal Chureh in Pittsburgis 
It was woted to wake Ghose Vimates a part of the recoré of the Department, 
and. they are fully inserted as follows: 

Himates of the Join Meeting of the Departeont of Church Coopera- 
tien ané aden of the Sresthrterian Chwrch in the U.S.4,, and the 
Sewesiites on Relotions sith other then Sethedist Churches of the 

need: Coens Someones a Se en eee ee 
intergeseninecticonasl Raleticus. 

The JointGomsittes asseabled in the First Pres+yterien Church of 
Pittebergh, Pa,., mm the call of the tee secreteriec et 104.8. on Januery 
$3, 1928. 

ag Svevenson, 
jcint comnittee. He was ro a ah @iectad. 

fe. Stevenacn thereupon touk the chair and ealled upon Bishop 
pore am a aa ati tas Rind ASTI 

Ga noedimetion of Dr. Lewis S- Badge, President Eugene &. sntria 
wee @lected secretary of the joint eumsitivce, 

Besbors presents 

c Preghyierian Groewp Hetiedist Grasp 
Bry J. Sees Steceneon, Ghokiesn Sishep Herbert Seleh, Chairesn 
br, Lewie Ge Budge, Scoretary ty, Gagene & interim, Secrotery 
fe. =. 3. Theupson Bishep &. F. 
Br. Eobert E, Speer Bishep F. D. Leste 

Br. Joweph &, Yauco Dr. a, %, Yoclever 
irs Willies »,. Merriii it. d+ He Esce 

Er. Ge SueaTingen br. Bay Allen 
bee fn, ©, Black De, O, 8, Asamen 
ar. Holmcs Forayt: tye E. E, 
Mr, t. DB. HeClicskey Dean James 4, Janes 

Ux. 7. A, Horne 
Bt. Ey, Re Gonder 

 Gelegrams regretting tacir imability te be sreceat wore received fran 
te. Fe Ge Bucller and ar. i. evlend Penn, 

é f ae p ; ¥ 
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én delat of the Nethediot Canekties, Bichap midi, Ste chats A 
au? am epeming tatement represen its sné vuamimons continents ae 
respesting orgaaie union ith the senticdhas densae to tn Weak, aad ae 
*like-nimded* cedies, aid outlined the statue md powers of the Bethodiat | 
Gomnittiea.( Ses utetament on file.) 

be, Ptaennie, shaken of the Prestytorian Comittee, stacsraly re- 
ciprocsted the sentiments expressed - \y Biskep Belch. Pe maager Soy apes PH 
= coins Sve ee tives Oe See ee ee ene 

eooretary af a: Achar aananaue af toe Reoaekatee hacen aula x ae | 

forty-five yeors age ~ epressing fretemal sestimeats of cordial cheracter s 
respecting the church te <high eeeh was sent. (See Boumd Vol. Pres. Gene et 
Asseubly Sing. 1034, p. 129.) . 

Sy requect a bedef siatesent of *thereda Presihyterisme and Bethedista \ 
are alike", previously resd before the Hothedist Group, was made by Dr, Bay Allens \ 

Tsforsal dlesuseion of * the eermest desires for ergenie walan end conity 
emitigued imrougsout the etc Fm ef tre awning, Teese taking part sere: 
By. Thespeon, fr. Hedges, Br Yance, iv. Berviil, Biches BeSerell, ead stra. 

& vecene wt 12315 7,B, =ee teken wetii 2 7.9. for lasehees at the 
“te Fean Hotel, 

ai 2 7.3, the joint eccxitics reesrvened, continuing the inferss] ¢is- 
guesicn af the memainty, Ben Rehewh By Spans: ageing Se tn Aner eeees ae Te 
e nieresce, 

Sichee HeDevell then aeved: (1) Tact « eounbttes of six be appeisted 
to prepere & statement to be presented ti the teu churshesy ana (2) tak tee 
@ther cocaitiees be appeinted fer further study subsecueyt 
moe ting om =. She problens of faith mad ender tupelbeed tn Gee prosseat seueale 

_ ado, aad the prepiess of ihe iife =oi <ork of the akerches, - 

After Dela aiscuegiGa, in «Bich tie fellening teok party Dre Sila, Er. 
Beene at by* Gherringtes, Bre Conger, Si Semme. f Dest Jamra, Bishep Hebecsil, 
ir, Shoepees. Br. Serrvili, Ur. SeGleskey, Bishop “oleh, «nd dthorse, Ge sotien 
was Biinisuasiy possed, 

The comebiie: gomhars a med rere es felleces Pr, Stewengem, Ie. Speer. 

ie, Serriil, Sisheg Seles, Ie, 4ilem, aud Pe, Cherrington, This ousting : 
wid regucsied te bring in sonisetions for the tee sowslttess ardered In the 
preceding avtichs 

Zt this voint SS “ere Pecgived e820 rews fron representatives 
af to. Serlhewm Beptletesd the Biseiples ef Ghrict eceting im Pitter 
‘ker Sena say for Yeo purpoce of cantorring sient the witen of these tee 
cadlen. The lebber read os foilovss ' ? 

Brethren 

be ore taspy to loumn of Us meoting of representsth 
ee ee ee 

Pia 
geen taal 



your gront religious bodies, snd ot ape glad te infers you of 2 eclmiler 
we.ting mo no being held at the ‘Aliden Pom Rotel of tis elty for the 

ant the blessing of our eowson Lard, ue crs 

: Yary truly yours, 

he Hs Be Selle 
Bidiek Ae Bewley 

ths ~~ my wee prepared and sent to thet Jott Guafereaces 

Pitieburge, Ps. 
Jemacey 3O, 1959 

Te the Borthars Dapticts and Moeiples of Ghriet Comdtteaay 

te s@imexiedge vith feeliage of Bich respect and brotaariy leve tas 
grectings of the Joint femference ef the Zarthemm Baptiste end the 
#f Geriat she ore met in Gils ality of Pittemeecs at tee csese ties the Fresar~ 
teria: Church in the 0,8,4, and the Hethoadict Apiseopsi Giaweh ere having 4 
joint ganferense for gowrersstions respecting quectiens ef ehurah unity «ad 

it segas te we thet these comferences mist be wider the direstica 
cad inopdation of cue donmem bei, weehing, 08 Say hee, sithout consulta 
ties er deaign, for simbler perpeses in the sens clip anc st the seme tine, 
So pray thet the greelous Pither of we ali say guide you in pour delibera- 
tieme end GPing @e all sere clegehy tegether in the escential si af the 
Soises end the Bode of Ghrict, 

 - Recs : Shee Es 

cageas 3. Ante 

The Joint Gommltics adjourned at 4:20 2.8, to renesveuse im Parlier 6 
of tue Ga. Fem Sotei, at €,00 Pa 

Pronptly ot 8,00 PE, the Joint Comsittes reconvened ia Ferlar 4. | 
ofthe “a. Poms Hotel,  Bicghep Selah called tic eoemdttee te order in the i 
rains Sue wansnncd babe stiraniariRe ita. ihe Prayer sce 
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offered “y Ir. Svesringene The winutes of the preceding sessions were read i 

ax approvede Dre Vance reported the receipt of a telegram fron the Jational 

Stetf of the “resbrterien Church im the 0.5.4. expressing ite hope fer positive 

aivenes in our negetistions. 

The report of the co-wlttes appointed in the afternoa to prepare a 

statement vag then read by Bre Stevenseme The repert wan az Tollewss 

*Ry authority of the setions ofths General Conference of the 

Hethodist Spbecepel Church end the Genorel Acsexbly of the Prestyterian 

Shureh in the 0.5.4. recognizing the obligation of the organle walty of 

the churches vhich rest immevably on the rock of Christ, thie ewferense 

af the Gowskesiens appointed by the Sethodist Episecpal Ghurch and of the 

feperteent of Church Cooperstion and Unies of the Prepeyterian Church, 

te whies th: eomeigerstion of the matter of orgenie mio of these two 

eharchse was referred, hee taken wp ite task, It rejeless in the duty 

eegigna? te it, 

it reeognises the diffiewltdes im the =sy, but it cherishes this 

idesi ef erganie walom as the geal to which se «re bound to direct our 

esrucet and ismedicets effert, snd i+ expresses its resolute purpese te 

erugeed at ouse te the eomsiderastion of tae pragiiesbilitg aac sothod 

ef the ergende wiien of the tea churehes shich it represents. 

ft <a weted te provide lnsediately for the appeintaant of tee 

eousittess, oe to consider thy qhections of polity end gootrine involved, 

sad tho other to consider the questions of the adalnistritive sork an¢é 

property interests of tue tee churches, to report «4 «2 later sce%ing of this 

Conference, 

it ss voted elec te advise the Boords of Hons end Foreign Biesiens 

ef the tee elmrches, ef the eonvietion of thie Conference that it azcuid 

be the cutimesd aim of these bourda and of our tee churches te promote 

cooperation end unity im werk, and to support, se fer sa possible, the 

affert for orgenic wiles of all.the evangeliesl shurches on ts sleclen 

It see moved by Bishop Befovell, and seconded by Drs Thompren, 

thot the regert be adopted, 1% -as waenimously adopted. . 

Bishep Mefowell then soved th«t each of th: other esunitteos 

watheriaed at the sfterneon gession, conaiet of six seabers, three free eseh 

ehurch, the persemme! #1 of the same to be left te the nomination ef the tre 

* Pr, Thompson moved thet the teo chairmen be mace sesbers of the 

two committesz, ome of esehe Ricth motions prevailed. The coculttess 

naged vere as felleras 

Bishop Hertert Jeleh tr. J. Rees Stevenson ae ee 

Bickhep Fe DB. Lacte Br. ls Se Budge ne Pgh as ‘ 

fean Jemes Ae Janes tre B. P, Berriil aera Pee, ; 

tre E. Re Conder | Ir, Robert 5. Speer ' + Ae ed 
, UNG ten eA at) Ad be 

‘ : Petar! aa es ‘i. Nis? om 46 9T 
- P ‘ . P , rae ee 45+ ie ee Se j ; A 

. J ane st) aa ia, a ae i, ibs aS re A v r? 4 ay ; onry 
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on motion of Br, Mudge the noninotlon 
ess confirmed, 

St an then goted thet wo adjaum to m
eet at the eal of Se Ue 

ereiraen, The soti 

ab nis point Dr, Killian H, Bldek
, wo hed been delayed Sp Sess 

connectians, came in and msde « moving ste tatenont, expresaing his fervent 

cesive for the organie wiion of the two bo
dies. 

After prayer by Boghop Leete the Joint Comlttes adjourned. 

ugene Be ‘ntrim 

Seeretery- 

' 

nites 
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The Seoretary presented the Minutes of the conference held with 
the representatives of the Methodist Episcopal Chureh in Pittsburgh, 
it was voted to make these Minutes « part of the record of the Department, 
they sre fully inserted as follows; 

Minutes of the Joinb Meeting of the Bepartaent of Church Coopera~ 
tion and Union ef the "reshyterian Church in the U.Ged,, aud the 
Committee on Relations with other then Methodist Churches of the 
General Conference Comaission of the Methodist Episeopal Church on 
Interdencominational Reletione, 

The JointCommittee assembled in the Pirct Presbyterien Church ef 
Pittsburgh, Pa,, on the call of the two seereterioe et 104.4. on January 
2, 1828. 

Gn behalf of Mr. Thomes D. MeCloskey ond himself, as hosts 
Bishop Herbert Belch called the conference te order at the appointed 
acur, briefly welcoming both bedles, and placed in nomination Fresident 
J. Hous Stevenson, of the “reshyterian Comuittee, ay chairmen of the 
joint committee. He was unanimously elected. 

ire Stevengem thereupon took the chair end called upon Bishop 
Nillies F. MePowell and Dre i. Q. Thompson to lead in prayer, which they 
did sith ferver, 

On nomination of Dr. Lewla Ss Wudge, President Bugene BE. ntrin 
was @lected secretary of the joint committee, 7 

Yesbors presents 

Pregbyterian Group Methodist Group 
Dry J» Hess Stecengon, Cho dimen Sishep Herbert Cheirgan 
be. Lewle ow Mudge, Secretary tr, Sugene @ dntrim, Secretary 
Ene G. J Sishop Be » 
De. Robert E, Speer Bishop F, D. Leete 
Dr. Joseph A. Vonce Dr. H, B, 
Dre Billion P. Berrili Be. de fia Race 
br. Henry Ce Svearingen Dr» Ray Allen 
Pixar] Re he Black Ie, Oe Be Sanan 
Mr. Holmes Porayta ie. E. BH. 
tr. T. De BeCloskey Doan James 4. Janes 

Mve FP. 4. Horne 
as Ee Rh. Conder 

Telegrams regretting their inability te be procent wore received frow 
by. Fe %. Bueller end Wr. I. Horlend Penn, ; 
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On bebslf of the Methodist Comnities, Bishop Welch, its chairmen, mace an opening tatensnt representing its cordial and wmenimous sentiments respecting organic union ith the regbyterian Church in the U.6,4,. and other “like~sinded* bodies, and outlined the status and powers of the Methodist Committee.( See stetenent on file.) } 

Gy, Stevensen, chairman of the Presbyterian Committee siacerely re~ / ciprosated the sentiments expressed -y Bichep Ueleh. (See atatencnt on file.; He quoted from twe letters cent reapectively by Alfred theeler, of the gothedist General Conference Comdttes on Fratemal Correspondence, and A. T. MeCledband 
forty-five yeers ago ~ expressing fraternal sentiments of cordial character respecting the church te sigh eech was esnt, (See Bound Vole Pres, Gen. asgeably ims, 1034, p. 129.) 

Oy request 4 orief atatensnt of "Ghorein Prestyterions and Bethediats “Fé alike*, previously read befere the Methodist Group, «nz made br Dr, Rey Alletie 

isformal diseussien of the samest seeire for erganke uilon end comity continued throughout the reasiader of the mornings Thesé taking part vere: Dr. Thompson, Dr. fudge, br+ Vance, De. Merrili, Bishep Helerell, and others, 

& wesens at 12215 Pia, =as teken wetil 2 P.3. for lunches at the e@e Pena Botel, 

at < Pl, the joint comnittce reccnvenee, continuing the infers] ic cussion ef the morning, Br. Robert i, Speer speaking to the inspiration of the é-nference, : 

Bishop Eebevell then seved: (1) Thet « cosnittes of six be spooisted to prepere a statement to be presented to the two churchesy and (2) that teo ether eoondttces be appointed for further study and repert at « subsequsn ee the probleas of faith and order involved in the proposed orcanke 

after full diseussion, in chick the felleving teak pert, Dr. fllem, Br. aapen, Dr’ Cherrington, @r. Conder, Er- Zorne, Doan James, Bishop Ecbousll, Dr, Thompsen. Er. Herrili, gr. aeCleskey, Sishep “oleh, ond othurs, the notion WEG Utimously possed. 

The comelttce members nomed cere as fellexs: Dr. Slevenem, Br, Speer. br, Sorzill, Bishop Jeleh, br, 4:i0m, aad Br, Sherrington, This comndites wae req@osted te bring in aceinations for the tes coumitices erdersé in the prec@iing action, 

&t this point gfectings cere received and reed fron representatives ef tae Northern Baptistesnd ths Biseiples ef Chrict mscting in Pliteburgh this very cay for the of conferring about the union of those tuo bedies, The letter read es fellows: 

To the Freshyterian and Metiedist Episcopal Comad itees: 

Brethren: | 
Jota nee, 2 anee of the meeting of representatives of Proshye 

terigacand Wethedists te consider "oye sé aeons of slecer fe | 

TiN 
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Brethren: 

your great religious bodies, and op tte Glad te tatens yon of 4 eatee 
meoting nov being held at the Tillien Penn Betel of this elty for the = = 
simdl:- + purpese of promoting seteuaaia ak onaneeulh betwoun the forthern 
Baptiste end the Biselples of Christ, ishing you Joy and good success, 
and the blecaiag of our eoanon Lord, ve are | 

Very truly yours, 

; erie: le BR. DB. Bells 
Siijiak de Henley 

The following reply was prepared snd cent to thet Joint Gcsiemnine’ 

Pitteburg:, Pa. 
Jenaary 50, 19c3 

To the Northern Baptists and Biseiples of Garist Committeons 

We aginewledge <ith Peeling: ef hich respect and irotnerly leve the 
greetings of the Joint Cosference of the Horthowm Beptiate end the Disciples 
of Chrict whe are met in this elty ef Pitteburgh ot the saue ties the Fresty- 
terian Church is the U,8,4, and the Bethodict oieeepal Church are Baviag 4 
joint egonference for eovercations respecting questions ef church unity ond 
oond ty. 

It seems te we that these conferences mact be under the direstion 
saa imesivetion of our ecm-on Lami, meeting, as they are, <Lthout oomeulta 
tion or design, for similar purpeses in the samc city enc at the come time. 
we pray that the gracious F.ther of vs ell may guide you in your gelibore- 
ticne and bring us 4211 eore clesely tegether in the essential vwaliy af the 
Spisdt end the Body of Carict, 

Gary truly yours, 

3. Roce Stevenson 
Sagene B, antrin 

The Joint Committee adjowrned at 4:50 P.M, te resenvene in Parlier 6 
of the ta. Fenm Hotel, st 6.9 PLM, 

a Gum 

Promptly at 8,50 P.B, the Joint Coumittee reconvensé in Ferlor 6. 
efthe me Pons Hotel. Belch ealled the cunsittes te order in the 
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offered 'y Dr. Seearingane The winutes of the preceding sessions were read 
and approvede Ure Yanee reported the recedpt of a telegram fron the National 
Staff of the Freshyterian Church in the J.5.4. expressing its hope for positive 
sévanes in our negotiations. 

The repert of the eoonkitee appointed ia the efterncon to prepare a 
statement was then read by Br. Stevensone The report was as follewss 

of the Commiselons appointed by the Sethodiat Episeopsl] Clamrch and of the 
Departaeut of Church Cooperction and Union of the Praghyterian Church, 
ts ehich the emeidaration of the matter of orgenie mio of these two 
enurchs: was referred, hee taken up ite task, It rejoiees in the duty 
essigned te it, 

kt recognises the difficulties im the sey, but it cherishes this 
ities] of organie wilon aa the geal to «hich we are bomd te direct our 
earnest anc lamedicate effert, and Lt exprecses ite resolute purpose te 
progeed at ange to the oonsideration af the pregticabiilty and methed 
af the organdie wilen of the tee churehes shish it represents. 

it sss voted to provide imsediately for the appointaant of tes 
Conaittiees, one to consider the qtestions of pelity and doctrine inwelved, 
aud the other to consider the questions of the administrstive work aad 
property interests of the tee churches, to report at a later nceting of this 
Genference, 

it wae veted also te adyise the Boards of Home and Foreign Hissions of the tuo churches, of the ecnvietion of this Gomference that 4¢ should 

cooparation and unity in work, end te support, sz far as possible, the 
effort for organic waion of all.the evangelical churches on the siscica 
fieldge* 

it wee moved by Bishep MeDowell, anc seconded by Dr» Thompaca. thot the report be adopted, It vas wmanimcusly adopted. ‘ 
Bishep Esfowell then soved thet each of ths other owes thees authorized at the aftaracon seasion, consiat of six meubers, three fron each ehureh, ‘he personne! Se of the same to be left te the nominetion ef the tee chelraea. Dr, Thompson noved that the two chairmen be msde members of the two conadt ome of each Both notions prevailed, The covaittiees named cere as fellows; 

Bishop F» B, Lecte - . Dr. Le Sq Mudge Been James Ae James | Dre E, P, Merrill lire 5. De Conder Be, Robort E, Speer 
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on motion of Br, Mudge the nomination wos confimmed, 

It vas then moved thet se adjourn to mest at the call of the tro 

eheimmen, The notion prevailed. . 

At thio point Dr, “illiam 4. Black, who had boon delayed by train 

gonnections, same in and made a moving statenant, expresaing his fervent 

desire for the srganic union of the two bedies. 

After prayer by Bishop Leste the Joint Committee adjowmed, 

Bugene Hs Sotrin 

Seeretary+ 



at Splecopel 
Tt was voted to sake these Mimates « part of the record of tha Department, 
and they are fully inserted as follerss 

The JointCowsittes sasembled in the First Freshyterien Shurch of Pitteburg:, Pas, on the call of the tes seereterdce et 104.8. on Jaggery 33, 1983. | 

. & ee Loe Be es oF Poseest Sisaeif, BS hosts, Sishep Seyiawt Gcaference te order at the a : 

SSilims $. SeBewell and ie 5. &, Theapses 
aaa with ferren, 

Ga nomination of Dre Lewis S. Gadge, Presicest Bugeme 3. sntrie Wee qiested secretary af the joint Sumi tice, 

islegrans regretting their inability ts te present (& sere received frac Dr. Fe “s Buslier and Gr. i. Herland Pesan, 



cedies, The letter read as follows; 

On bebelf of the Methodist Committee, Bishop Welch, its chairman, Sace a opening .tatenmsnt representing its cordial end wienimous sentiments respecting organic union with the *regbyterian Church in the U,S.a, and other “like-ninded* vodies, and outlined the status and posere of the Methodist Conmittee.( See statement on file.) | 

BY. Stevenson, chairmin of the Presbyterian Conmitice, sincerely re- | ciprocated the sentiments expressed y Bishop Belch. (See statement on file, } He quoted from twe letters sont respectively by Alfred theeler, of the Zethodist General Conference Committee on Fraternal Correspondence, and H. T. HeCleRland ) seeretery of a clmiler committee of the Presbyterian Assembly mecting in 1884 - ) forty~fivs yeers ago ~ expressing fraternal sentiments of cordial character respecting tha church to whiéh each was sent. (See Rowd Vol. Pres, Gen, Assembly Mins. 1864, p. 129.) 

By request a brief statement of "Sheroin Presbyterians end Methediets aré elike*, sreviously read befere the Methodist Group, war made by br, Ray Allen, 

informal discussion of the eernest desire far organic union end comity eon tinuad throughout the reusinder of the sorning, Thosé taking part were: - inompson, Dr+ Budge, Br Vance, Dr. Merrill, Bichep Hobovell, and ethers, 

A recess at 12315 P.M. vee taken until 2 P.E, for luncheon at the hike Peas Rotel, 
: 

At ~ Pell. the joint cousittee reconvened, continuing the informal dis- euséick Of the morning, Dr. Robert E. Speer speaking te the inspiration of the . Saference, 

S.8hep ZeDeweli then moved: (1) That « connittes ef six be appointed to prepare @ statement to be presented to the two churches; and (2) thet tye other cocalttces be appointed for further study and repert et « subsequent atanton a the probleus of fsith and order involved in the propbced eranée union, and (b) the problems of the life aac work of the churches, 

éfter full discussion, in chich the following teck part, Dr. illen, Br. 4ugau, Dr‘ Cherrington, Mr Conder, Er. Horne. Doan James, Bishop Beboveli, iy, Thompson. br. verrill, Hr UeCloskey, Bishep “sleh, ema others, the action ®88 Wienimously cossed, 

The comealttce membore nomed sere as folios: Br, Stevenson, Br. Speer, br, Gorrill, Pishep Belek, Br, Alien, and Br, Cherrington. This commlites — was requested te bring in nosimations for the tuo commitices ordered in the — preseding action, 

&& this point greetings sere received ang tee from representatives ef the Northom Baptistsand the Sisciples of Christ meeting in Pittsburch - thie very cay for the purpose of conferring abet the umion of these two 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
danusry 30, 1929 To the fregbyterian and Methedist Episcopal Coanittees: 

Ere threns 

Be are happy te learn of the meeting of representetives of Preaby- Tolaces | terianzand Wethodists te consider ways and acans of closer fellowship betwoen eee, 



 giwdlor purpece of 

and the blessing of our common Lord, ve ore 

‘te the Norther Baptists and Diseiples of Christ Coumitteess 

promoting friendship and cooperstion | 

Widieh Ae Remley 

The follocing reply vas prepared and sent te thet Joint Conferences 

‘Pitteburgs, Pa. 
Jeausery BO, Lees 

fe ag¢knowledge sith feelings of Bich reepect and brotherly Love the 

greetings of the Joint Conference of the Northers Baptists end the Disciples 

- g€ Christ whe are met in this eity of Pitteburgh at the eame time the Preshy- 

terien Ghureh in the U.S.A, ané the Methodict Episcopal Church are heving a 

joint senference for conversations respecting questions ef chureh unity end 

gomity. i : 

It scens te us thet these conferences muct be under the direction 
ead inspiration of cur eouson Lord, meeting, as they are, «itaout consulta — 
tion or design, for similer purposes in the same city enc at the same times 
We prey thet the grecious Fether of us sll way guide you ia your delibera- 

tions and bring ws all sore closely together in the eavential wmity of the 

Spirit and the Body of Christ. * 

Very truly yours, 

3. Roce Stevenson 
BSugene 4. dntria 

The Jolat Committees adjourned at 4750 P.M, to resanvene in Parlier G 

of the Un. Pem Hotel, at 6,00 P.M. vig: | el | ‘ 

-~3« 

Promptly st 8.00 P.M, the Joint Conulttee recenvens 
Um. Penn Hotel, Bishop feleh called the committee te order 
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offered *y Dr. Seapingome The sinutes of the preceding ceseicus vere read 
and approvede xe Yonee reported the receipt of a telegram fren the Setiomai 
Staff of the Preshyterion Cherch im the U.S.4. sxpreseimg ite hepe for positive 
advance im cur negotintions. 

The report of the ¢acudttee appointed in the aftemmogs te prepere @ 
statement sae then resi sy Bre Sievencone Tha report ose as Pellewss 

“Sy wutserity of the actlona o{the Generai Genference of tae 
@ethodist Spibecepel Giarch emt the Gamerei Sesecbly of the Frosiqiterien 
Cimareh in tae 0.8,4. resomising tee chligstion of the organie unity of 
the churches shieh rest lemewably on tae reck of Chriet, this conference 
af the Gousbselone appeinted by the Sethodist Episeepsl Cimrch aad of the 
Gepervesn? of Gureh Cooperction aad Uaien of the freghyrtewien Churah, 
te vhich the eomsideretion of the matter of orgende union of these tee 
eherches was referred, hac taken we ife tesk, It rejeiess in the duty 
epsigsmnt jo it, 

it Pegegeises the diffiewities in the say, sut it cherishes tic 
ides? af orgenie wales ae the geal toe vhich =e cre bound te direct our 
earaost and ieeedicete effert, esd it expresses ite reselute perpese te 
prvgeed ef onge to the qoneideration af the preeideabiiite and a=thad 
of tae omgenie wiler of tic ten clurekes zhick i: represents, 

z% “s8 woled te provide insuiiately for the appedmtaest of tee 
gonaitiess, me te eonsider the eesticns of selity ant dortrins 
and ihe other to comcider the cusationes af the adainisiz«<tive <erk sad 
property interests of Hse twe churches, to repert «4 a later see®ing af this 
Ganferaace, 

i> vas veted also te sdyiee the foards of foes and Foraiga Hicsians 
ef the tee glurches, of tee gemviction «=f thiz Cemferense that it shoeid 
sontunetah aah sat te ak, tak Ge ee ee 
eouperation and unity in work, and te support, ae far es peewible, the 
ee en ee ene oe ee ae 

it see moved by Bishop Bebewslil, and ssecaded by br+ Thompsea, 
thet the repert be adopted. it «ss wiesiscusiy adepted, 

Bassep Eefougii then seved thet each of ta: other eeuabitess 

tne donshibattl, sot af sede Goth nohinns weemilah, the oucaktiaes 
Rased care as folioes, 
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on motion of Br, Mudge the nominntion wes confirmed. 

Tt as then moved that we adjourn to meet at the call of
 the two 

eheitmwm. The notion prevailed, 

At this point Br, Willian 4H, Black, who had been delayed by train 

counections, came in and made a moving statement, expressing his fervent 

éesire for the organic wmion of the two bodies. 

Aftex praysr by Bashop Leete the Joint Committee adjourned. 

Eugene Hs 4ntrin 
Secretary« 



The Secretary presented the Minutes of the conference held with 
the representatives of the Methodist Episecopel Church in Pittsburgh, 
It was voted to make these Minutes a part of the record of the Department, 
and they are fully inserted as followss 

@inutes of the Joint Meeting of the Department of Church Coopers— 
tion and Union of the 'resbyterian Church in the U.S.A., and the ; 
Committee on Relations with other than Methodist Churches of the ‘ 
General Conference Comaission of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
interdenominational Relations, : 

The JointComittee assembled in the First Presbyterian Church of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., on the call of the two secretaries at 1OA.M. on January 
50, 1920. 

Qn behalf of Mr. Thomas D. McCloskey and himself, as hosts, 
Bishop Herbert Welch called the conference to order at the appointed 
hour, briefly welcoming both bodies, and placed in nomination President 
Js Ross Stevenson, of the ‘resbyterian Committee, ea chairman of the 
joint committee. He was unanimously elected. 

Dre Stevenson thereupon took the chair and called upon Bishop 
William F. McDowell and Dre 5. 0. Thompson te lead in prayer, which they 
did with fervor, ; 

Gn nomination of Dr. Lewis Se Mudge, President Eugene M. Antrim 
was elected secretary of the joint committee, 

Membors presents 

Presbyterian Group Methodist Group 
Dry J. Koss Stecenson, Chotiman Bishop Herbert Weleh, Chairman 
Ix, Lewis Se Mudge, Secretary br, Eugene M Antrim, Secretary 
Dr. “mn. 0. Thompson Bishop W. F, McDowell 3 
br. Robert E, Speer Bishop F, D. Leete 
ir, Joseph A. Vance Dr. H. E. Woolever 
Dre Willian Pe Merrill By. ds H. Race 

Dr. Heury Ce Swearingen Dr. Rey Alien 
Dore Ym. FB. Black Ie, O. FW. Aumen 
Mr. Holmes Forsyth Dre E, H. Cherrington 
‘ir. T. D. HeCloskey } Dean Jemes 4, James 

Wve F. A. Horne 

Telegrams regretting their inability toe be present were received fron 
De. Fe %. Mueller and ur. I. Herlend Pem, 



On behalf of the Methodist Committee, Bishop Welch, its chairman, 
mace an opening statement representing its cordial end wmanimous sentiments 
respecting orgenic union with the *vesby terian Church in the U.S.A, and other 
"like-minded" bodies, and outlined the status and powers of the Methodist 
Committee.( Sse statement on file.) 

br, Stevenson, chairman of the Presbyterian Committee, sincerely re- 
ciprocated the sentiments expressed ty Bishop Welch. (See statement on file.) 
He quoted from two letters sent respectively by Alfred Wheeler, of the Hethodist 
General Conference Committee on Fraternal Correspondence, and H. T. McCledland 
secretary of a similar committee of the Presbyterian Assembly meeting in 1884 ~ 
forty~five years ago ~ expressing fraternal sentiments of cordial character 
respecting the church to vhiéh each wes sent. (See Bomd Vol, Pres, Gen. 
Assembly Mins, 1884, p. 129.) 

By request a brief statement of "Wherein Presbyterians and Methodists — 
are alike", sreviously read before the Methodist Group, was made by Dr, Ray Alien. 

Informal diseussion of the earnest desire for organic union and comity 
continued throughout the remainder of the morning. ‘Thos@ taking part were: 
De. Thompson, Dre Mudge, Dr+ Vance, Dr. Merrill, Bishop McDowell, and others. 

A recess at 1e315 P.M, was taken until 2 P.M, for luncheon at the 
@.e Penn Hotel, | 

& £ P.M. the joint committee reconvened, continuing the informal dis- 
cussion of the morning, Dr. Robert 5. Speer speaking to the inspiration of the 
conference, 

Bishop McDowell then moved: (1) That a committee of six be appointed 
to prepare a statement to be presented to the two churches; and (2) that two 
other committees be appointed for further study and report at a subsequent 
meeting on i the problems of faith and order involved in the proposed organic 
union, and (b) the problems of the life end work of the churches. 

After full diseussion, in which the following took part, Dr+ Allen, Dr. 
Auman, br’ Cherrington, Mre Conder, Mr. Horne. Dean James, Bishop McDovell, 
Dr. Thompson. Dr- Merrill, Mr- eCloskey, Bishop “clch, «nd ethers, the motion 
was wmanimously pessed, 

The commitice members nomed were as follows: Dr, Stevenson, Br. Speer. 
br. Merrill, Bishop Welch, Dr, Alien, and Dr, Cherrington. This committee 
was requested to bring in nominations for the two committees ordered in the 
preceding motion, 

At this point greetings were received and read fron representatives 
of the Northern Baptistsand the Disciples of Christ meeting in Pittsburgh 
thie very cay for the purpose of conferring about the mion of those to 
bedies. The letter read as follows: 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
danusry 30, 1929 

To the Presbyterian and Methodist Episcopal Committees: 

Brethren: 

} We ave happy te leara of the meeting of representatives of Preaby- 
teriansend Methodists te consider ways and moans of closer fellowship between 

rs ~~ 
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your great religious bodies, and we are glad to inform you of a similar 
mecting now being held at the ‘illiam Penn Hotel of this city for the 
simil:r purpose of promoting friendship end cooperation between the Northern 
Baptiste and the Bisciples of Christ, Wishing you joy and good success, 
and the blessing of our coamon Lord, we are 

Very truly yours, 

le NH. B. Belle 

Elijah &e Hanley 

The following reply was prepared and sent to that Joint Conferences 

Pittaburgh, Pa. 
Jamuary 30, 1929 

To the Northern Baptists and Eiseiples of Christ Committecess 

Brethren: 

We acknowledge with feelings of hich respect and brotherly love the 
greetings of the Joint Conference of the Northern Baptists and the Disciples 
of Christ who are met in this city of Pittsburgh at the same time the Presby- 
terian Ghurech in the U.S.A. and the Methodist Episcopal Church are having a 
joint conference for conversations respecting questions of church wnity and 
comity. 

It seems to us thet these conferences mist be under the direction 
and inspiration of cur comzon Lord, meeting, as they are, without consulte 
tien or design, for similar purposes in the same city and at the same time. 
We pray thet the gracious Fether of us all may guide you in your delibera- 
tions and bring us all more closely together in the essential wmity of the 
Spirit and the Body of Christ. 

Very truly yours, 

J. Roses Stevenson 
Eugene %. Antrim ' 

The Joint Committee adjourned 2t 4:30 P.M. to reconvene in Parlor G 
of the Ym. Penn Hotel, at 8.00 P.M, 

= @ win 

Promptly at 8.90 P.. the Joint Committee reconvened in Psrlor G. 
ofthe Ym, Penn Hotel, Bishop Welch called the committee to order in the 
temporary absence of the permanent chairman, Dr, Stevenson, Prayer was 

Se 
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offered by Br. Swearingene The minutes of the preceding sessioms were read 
and approvede Dr. Vance reported the receipt of a telegram from the National 
Staff of the ?resbyterien Church in the U.S.A. expressing its hope for positive 
advence in our negotiations. 

The report of the committee appointed in the afternoon to prepare 4 
statement was then read by Bre Stevensone The report ves as follows: 

"By authority of the actions ofthe General Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church and the General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church in the U.S.4,. recognizing the obligation of the organie mity of 
the churches which rest immovably on the rock of Christ, this conference 
of the Commissions appointed by the Methedist Episcopal Church and of the 
Department of Church Cooperation end Union of the Presbyterian Chureh, 
to which the consideration of the matter of organic wnion of these tue 
churches was referred, has taken up its tesk, It rejoices in the duty 
assigned to it, 

It recognizes the difficulties in the way, but it cherishes this 
ideal of organic union as the goal to which we sre boumd to direct our 
earnest and immedicate effort, and it expresses its resolute purpose to 
proveed at once to the consideration of the practicability and method 
of the organic mion of the two churches which it represents, 

It was voted to provide immediately for the appointment of two 
committees, one to consider the qhestions of polity and doctrine involved, 
and the other to consider the questions of the administrative work and 
property interests of the two churches, to report at 2 later meeting of this 
Conference 

It was voted also to advise the Bosrds of Home and Foreign Missions 
of the two churches, of the conviction of this Conference that it should . 
be the continued aim of these boards and of our two churches to dag 
cooperation and wmity in work, and to suppert, as far as possible, the 
effort for organic union of all,the evengelical churches on the mission — 
fieldg." 

It was moved by Bishep McDowell, and seconded by Dre Thompson, 
thet the report be adopted, It was wnanimously adopted. 

Bishop McDowell then moved that each of the other comnittees 
énthortsed at the afternoon session, consist of six members, three from each 
ehurch, the personnel fm of the same to be left to the nomination of the twe 
chairmen. Dr, Thompson moved that the two chairmen be made members of the 
two committees, one of eachs Both motions prevailed. The connittees 
named were es follows: 

idministration end Property Rights Doctrine and Polity 

Dre Hy C. ee atom Bishop W.F. McDowell, Chairman 
Dr. Je Ae Vance fe. Ray Allen 
Dre *+ 0. Thompson iss Mr- F, A, Horne 
Bishop Herbert Welch Dr. Je Ross Stevenson 
Bishep Pe R Lsete Br. Le Se Mudge 

Dean James Ae James ’ Dre W. P. Merrill 
Ure EB. bh. Conder Br, Robert E, Speer 
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on motion of Dr, Mudge the nomination was confirmed, 

It was then weed that we adjourn to meet at the call of the two 

chairmymm,. The motion prevailed. 

Ab this point Dr, Williem H. Black, who had been delayed by train 

connections, came in and made a moving statement, expressing his fervent 

éesire for the organic mion of the two bodies. 

After prayer by Beshop Leete the Joint Committee adjourned. 

Eugene Me 4ntria 
Secretary. 

es 
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The Secretary presented the Minutes ef the conference held with 

the representatives of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Pittsburgh. 

It was voted to make these Himutes a part of the record of the Bepartmcnt, 

end. they are fully inserted es follows: | 

finutes of the Join’ Meeting of the Department of Church Coopera- 

tion end Unien of the Freshyterian Church in the U,S.4,, end the 
Committee on Relntions with other than Methodist Churches of the 

General Conference Commission of the Methodist Episcopal Church on 

Interdenominational Relations, 

The Joint@oumittes assembled in the First Presbyterian Church of 

Pittsburgh, Pa., om the call of the two secretarics at 10A.¢, on January 

50, 1929 
i 

On behalf of Mr. Thomas Dy McCloskey end himself, as hosts, 

Bishop Herbert Welch celled the conference to order at the sppointed 

hour, briefly weleoming beth bodies, and pleced in nomination President 

J. Ross Stevenson, of the ‘reshyterian Comittee, as chairman of the 

joint committee. He was menimously elected. 

Inve Stevengon thereupon tock the chair and called upon Bishop 

Billiem F. MeDowell and Dre |. 0. Thompson to lead in prayer, which they 

did with fervor, 

On nomination of Dr. Lewlec Se Mudge, President Eugene &. 4ntrim 

wag elected secretary of the joint comsittce, 

Members present: 

Presbyterian Group Methodist Group 

Dry J. Sons Stecenson, Chodiman Chairman 

fo. Lewis S- Mudge, Secretary De, Bugene & Antwin, Secretery 

Dr. “ns 0. Thompson Bishop ¥. F. WeDowell 

De. Jormeph A. Vance Dr. H, E. Woolever 

ire 1 Pe Merrill rt. d« Hs Roce 

Dr. Ce Suearingen Dr. Ray dlien 

fee Ym. BH. Bleck br, O. %. Auman 

Mr. Holmes Forsyth Dr. E. BH. Gherr 

wr. Te De HeCloskey Dean Janez 4. Janse 
ize F. 4. Horne 
Er. Es Ke Conder 

Gelegrama regretting their inability to be present were received frou 

fr. Fe %» Mueller end Mr. i.e Borland Penn, 
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reapoeting wing _tatouont 9p ace regbyterien Ohurch in the U,G.A_ oud other 
*like-nimied® bodies, and outlined the status and powers of the Bethodiet 
Goanlttice.( See stetenont an file.) 

Or. Stevenson, chairaan of the Presbyterian Comsitvee, sincerely re~ 

eiproneted the sentiments expressed y Mehop Weleh, (Ses ete tetenent on file.) 

Es sage frou tee letters vent wn sta pon by Alfred Phoeler, of the tethodist 

couse st Se eee nemae 0 eee 

reapecting the elureh te vhigh eseh san sant. (Seu towd Vol. Fres. Gens 
asseukly Wins, 1684, p. 129.) | 

7 request a brief statement of "Shereda Pres>yteriane ond Nstiedists 

are nits", previously vead before the dethedict Group, wes sede by Dr, Bay Sliete 

taforsal diseussion of the cernmcet desire for orgenie wilon ami comity 

acatinued throughout the remuinder of the serning, These taking part veres 

i. The ae PROBS Pts Badge, Dr Vanes, its Werrill, Bi vhep Yebevell, aad athe?i. 

A veeece of 12:15 7.4. «ee taken wrtil & 7... fer immense et the 

ty Pans hotel, 

ai 2 PLE, the joint coomittes reconvened, continuing the informal dis- 

Sausion ef the =o a fr. Eobort Ss Speer speaking to the inspiration of the 

quieres, 

Sishep BeDovell then seved: (1) Thast « coseltties of six be pavers et 
to prepare a atetenoat to be presented to the two churchesy end (2) thet tro 
eather ecouitices ba appsinted for further ctudy and repert et a subsequent 

aovting an {a} Min yechbens of Ente wait ander invulees 5 ihe sonore sepals 
walon, ed the preblenc ef te life aud work of the churches. : 

éfter full cisewssion, im ehieh the follesing teck part, Dr Allen, Dr. 
kugon, iy’ Gherringtea, Mr. Conder, Br Berne, Ieom Jamen, Sishop BeBoveli, 

tr, Thempcon. Br. Gerrill, B+ SeOleskey, Sichop “oleh, «md otiors, the notion 

wee wuenlisvusly po sstd 

The commitice eagbors a med wore es fellers: ir, Stevenson, Tey Speer. 
pr. “errill, ishop Yeloh, Br, Alien, ond Dr, Cherrington. This comsittee 
was reqacsted to bring in souimationas fer the two coanktivees ordered in the 

preceding aetictis — 

&t tale poist grovting: wore reseived aad read fron representatives 
of th. Horthorn Baptieteand the Biacipies of Shrict eesting ia Pitteburch 
thie very day for the purpose of conferring about the wiion of those tee 
ve@dies, The letter reed es folloess 

Jamery 30, 1920 
So the Presbyterian and Nathadist Hpiscepel Goad vices 

__. Be sate Satay te Serie oh i ees >eprecentatines of Prep oe | 
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f Yory truly yours, | ¢ 

be Be Be Zellis 

Wlijah Ae Hanley 

The following reply was prepered and sent to thet Joint Conferences 4 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Jonuary 3), 1929 . 

te the Northarn Baptists and Biseiples of Christ Committees: 

Bretarens 
; 

We acknowledge with feelings of high respect snd brotherly leve the 

greetings of the Joint Conference of the Norther Baptists and the bi 

of Garist who ore met in this city of Pittsburgh at the same time the Presby- 

terian Church in the U.S,4. and the Sethodist Episcopal Church are having @ 

joint conference for conversations respecting questions of ehurch wity and 

cond ty. 

end inepiretion of our common Lord, meeting, as they are, sithout consulta 

tion or design, for similar purposes in the samc city and at the same time. 

We pray thet the greeious Fother of us all mey guide you in your ce 

tions and bring we all sore closely tegether in the essential uilty of the 

Spirit and the Body of Christ, 

Very truly yours, 

J. Rese Stevenson 
Sugene =. antrin 

The Joint Conmittes adjourned at 4:30 P.M, to reconvene in Parlor 6 
of the Gite Pesn Hotel, at 8,3 PM. : 

j 
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Promptly at 8,00 P.M. the Joint Committee reconvened in Parlor G. 

ofthe Ums Penn Hotel. Bishop Welch called the committee to order in the 

temporary absence of the permmment chairman, Dr, Stevenson. Preyer ves 
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offered by Br. Svearingene The minutes of the preceding sessions were read 
end approvede Dre Vance reported the receipt of a telegram fron the National 
Staff of the “resbyterien Church in the J.5.4. expressing its hope for positive 
advenee in our negotiations. 

The report of the committee appointed in the afternoon to prepsere a 
statement was then read by Dre Stevensome The report was as follows; 

"By authority of the actions efthe General Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church and the General Assexbly of the Presbyterian 
Chureh in the U.S.A. recognizing the cbligation of the organic mity of 
the churches which rest immovably on the rock of Christ, this conference 
of the Cowalssions appointed by the “ethodist Episcopal Church and of the 
Department of Church Cooperstion and Union of the Presbyterisn Church, 
to which the consideration of the matter of organic wion of these two 
vhurches was referred, hae taken up its tesk. It rejoices in the duty 
assigned te it, 

It recognizes the difficulties in the way, but it cherishes this 
ideal of organic union as the goal to which we sre bewd te direct our 
earnest and immedicate effort, end it expresses its resolute purpose to 
proseed at onse to the consideration of the practicability and method 
of the organic umion of the two echurehes which it represents, 

It was voted to provide immediately for the appointment of tee 
coumittees, one to consider the qheations of polity and doctrine invelved, 
and the other te consider the questions of the administrative work and 
property interests of the twe churches, te report at a later mecting of this 
Conference, 

It vas yoted also to advise the Boards of Home and Foreign Missions 
of the two ehurches, of the conviction cf this Conference that it should 
be the continued aim of these boserds and of our two churches te promote 
cooperation and unity in work, and to support, as fer as possible, the 
effort for orgenic union of ail,the evangelies] churches on the mission 
fields.” 

It ses moved by Bishop McDowell, and seconded by Dre Thompson, 
thet the repert be adopted. It was msanimously adopted. 

Biskep McDowell then moved thet each of the other comaittees 
authorized at the afternoon session, consist of six members, three from each 
church, the personne! Za of the same to be left te the nominction of the tro 
cheirmen. Dr, Thompson moved that the tvo chairmen be meade members ef the 
two committees, one of each» Both motions prevailed, The committees 
named sere as folloxs: ; 

idzinistration end Property Rights 

br. H, C, Svearingen, Chairmen 
fr. Je Ae Yanee 
Dre 8s O. Thompson 2 

Bishop Herbert foleh 
Bishop F+ B, Leste 
Teen James Ae James 
re E. k. Conder 
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The Presbyterian Church in the Gnited States of America 

EXECUTIVE HEAD 

REV. LEWIS S. MUDGE, D.D., LL.D. 

STATED CLERK... November 12,1930 : 

OFFICE OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

Rev. J. Ross Stevenson, D.Dey 

Dre Robert HE. Speere 

Dear Brethren: 

Enclosed please find a copy of a letter and 

enclosure whieh I have just forwarded as requested yester- 

day to Dr. Knubel, Dr. Scherer and President Jacobs. 

With kind regards,believe me 

Yours sincerely, 

PAGS A 

{ 

Lewis Se Mudge ( 

Stated Clerk 

Dictated but not read by Dr, Mudze. 
Cien in hic ab ne hi tipactian Signed in his absence, at his direction. 
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STATED CLERK sf PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

President Charles Ill. Jacobs, Philadelphia, Pa, 

President F, H. Knubel, D.D., New York, 

Mev. Me Ge Ge Scherer, DeDs, Secretary, 

fhe United Lutheran Church in America, 

39 tast 35th Street, 

Haw York, te Ys 

Pear Dr. Seherers: 

tn aceordance with your request I am forwarding you 

herewith a statement which our Department of CGhureh Cooperation 

ana Union preposed to the Methodist as something in which we 

might join at the present status of our negotiations. Permit 

me to say that I do not know that any of us have any defini te 

ideas of precisely what the reasons were which vendered this 

atatenent unsatisfactory to our Methodist brethren. I make 

this remark in view of somethings that we seid incidentally 

at our delightful conference at Princeton yesterday. It 

would be, and I am sure that Dr. Stevenson and Dr. Speer wiil 

join with me in this declaration, quite unfair to the Methodist 

Committee to single out anyone of these paragraphs as unsatis- 

factory to them. We really do net know what their mind is in 

this connection except that they have not agreed to unite with 

us in this statement. 

With kindest regards and earnest hopes that our very 

delightful fellowship may be continued not only in the ways 

planned at our conference of yesterday, but in any other 

d@ireetions as God in hie wisdom and grace may lead us, 

Yours sineerely, 

Lewis S. Mudge 
Stated Clerk 
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At a two-day, unofficial gathering held for prayer, 

fellowship, and conference, the following men, 

Rev. John M. Alexander, D. D., Birmingham, Alabama, 

Rev. H. Ray Anderson, D. D., Chicago, Illinois, 

Rev. Frederick W. Backemeyer, Gary, Indiana, 

Rev. W. Oliver Brackett, Jr., Ph.D., Lake Forest, Illinois, 
Rev. Henry S. Brown, D. D., Princeton, New Jersey, 

Rev. Robert Excell Fry, D. D., Augusta, Georgia, 

Rev. Raymond V. Kearns, D. D., Salina, Kansas, 

Rev. John S. Land, D. D., New Orleans, Louisiana, 

Rev. Ralph Waldo Lloyd, D. D., Maryville, Tennessee, and 

Rev. Stuart R. Oglesby, D. D., Atlanta, Georgia, 

(all present and participating in the deliberations), agreed 

unanimously upon the following proposal: 

"IT IS PROPOSED that the Presbyterian Church, U. S. and 

the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A. -- recognizing their common 

origin, their identity in faith and order, end their oneness 

of purpose to further the redemptive work of Christ in the 

world; and, desiring to reestablish their former unity -- enter 

into organic reunion according to a plan somewhat after the 

following fashion: ‘ 

1. The re-united Church to have a series of four graded 

courts: the church session, presbytery, synod, and 
general assembly; with modification of the present 

generel assembly and synods. 

Be The general assembly to meet every second or third 
year; smaller in membership, deliberative in its 

procedure, and less expensive than at present. 

Be The synods, with their present boundaries to be 

combined with other adjoining synods until, across 
the country, there would be five, six, or seven 
regional synods with enlarged powers. 

4. The presbyteries to remain, at first, as now con- 
stituted geographically; the synods to care for the 
union or enlargement of the presbyteries, and the 
presbyteries to care for the union or enlargement of 
the local congregations. 

5. In the main, such enterprises as foreign missions, 
pensions, and publications to center in the general 
assembly; and, in the main, such enterprises as 

Christian education, national or home missions to 
center in the enlarged synods." 
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